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BY 
DANA CLAUDETTE SPCRRELL 
St. John-r Xeiewfoudland 
A telephone survey of846 Neutaudland and Labrador adults 029 wtIh children cumnrll 
m schwl. 728 with chrldren who had dread) Ich the school ryrrem. 283 who had x v e r  
had chtldren m schwl and 6 who were parents of preschool children> was conducted to 
dcrermiw rhetr level ofrarlrfacuon u l rh  rhe K rds rpnen  to Grade 12 plbltc school 
ryrtem. An oveall mearurc o f  ramfacrmn w u  c r r a d  urmg four mdrer: level of 
confiderrc lhsr Nswfaundland rchwlr are as pwd as orher schools: perceived quallry of 
elementary schwlr. prceived quality of h i ~ h  rchoclr. and a camparlson of schooling m 
the pravlnce raday to schooling as 16 was ren years aeo. Urmz rhlr ove.erall measure of 
rarirfaclmon. r was shown that mrl rerpondenrs sere ranstid wlch me Ycwfaundland K- 
17 school Iyslem. Sa~itfact~on was nor relaled to parrnral rums Whlic demozraphlc 
variables such ar ag. gender. annual ixome and parental rums were nor r e l a d  to 
respondents' rartrtactton with the ryrrem. cdvcvr~an war ,huun to be r *cwr tn 
detemruns overall raurfacnon. Saclsfacuon was also !ntlurnced by wherher rrspondenvr 
rhwghl schwlr werr: achieving Ihe maln pnurlty o f  rchoolmn~. pluccng propcr emptmrlr 
on count curricula: a d .  adequaely deoling w~ch rhe problems rodh?'r schwlr. 
I would lhke to lhank rhc Zirwfoundland lkpsmncnr uf Edvcnrcan rDrvcnrun uf 
Evaluarton. Rrrnrch and P l a ~ l n e l  for allowing me !he uppommlr) m cullecr rhrr Ulra. 
A specla1 #hankyou 1s cxrendcd ro Dr Lcnora Pen'! F q a n  who suppancd md murwared 
mr both proferr~omlly and perronally Dmueh cvcrg pharc of rhls project. 
I u.,alu I l ls  to ~hrnk mv lheiar ,upntror Or -\braham Rd,r trr h8. .upp,n 
patlenc 2nd wnrc ,I numo~r rbr8,ushuur lhti Ir'nnIh! cndelruur .A t h s n k - < ~ ~  \ A , \ . ,  
elitendcd lu Dr Carhnn Bmon and \lalcolm Grant IJr Ihetr :ommenu ma ;onrlrucrlrc 
A spctal nore of eractmde is extended ro LIM B ~ s n r  for all of her rwnrrcrl 
kmw-how and for her huppon. Finally. I r d l  be forever lndcbred to my fnendr and 
famnly who r w k  with me and emouraped mc rhruuehour rhtr pro~rcr 
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Inpnvate emerprwe under costp~u~ve condrr~ns, them rr xom drrecr 
feedback fmm rhr appwprtar publlc when people rxcrctsr rherr 
drscrEtromw power as m#!mer8 to pnrchore from one or m h e r  
c o ~ r ~ n g  swrre In p m ~ u l  mmoplaes and pubhc agcltctes rhsm rs 
m ~uch  drrm check on prmUCn w sewLces In such cum rho need for 
~st~mnr tc  feedbad &a rhe p q l e  berng served 1s oN rhe more 
nrwssery 
Kna Gurek, Kohn & Egenia (1% p 2) 
Educanm 15 a p W r e a $  fhat levolves oat ~ n l y  students a d  reacheft bur also 
parents, employen and the conmudlty EI large Each of these p p s  has tts own 
,dew, kllcfs ed hnase;s about saucaWa and us role m saclety Thus, these groups 
wUI llkely have dlffennf agae3SmS far the edau1tton system a d  p~Npuons of* 
system eouid vary s~@ufien@ &5ng tsrm (Banfud. Perry Fagan & B U M .  1994) 
O Q e  offioklk ad pI%x Ba*ers have tong recop& rhe need for gaming 
public mppw n @ m ~ s %  n*w I&M or attemptug to change current vadtt~ons 
or pime6 M a n ,  it is ilqwtWfOr policy maWs to detemum what varmus 
groups -%pat fmm tbe sysrem &to detumme d any gavm group bas specs% bmes 
re~dardulg c x a @ e ~ t &  lasuss Bakeholder app~oval or dtsappmval 1s. qulte 
often, the flrt4t WWD n carixm to maktng decss~ans that m y  have an 
lmpaot on thms $i%r@ *a Yestrd interex 
Although tbae irarrea m the v m p m  of sta~~ho!den 
and despne tbe genaal me of si&eholder approval whed 
mhq key @ISMI~E. tbe &5#p$$fmany atakcblder gmups r MI often less thsn what 
n codd be One m~85lngty wpoMtlt g m p  of stakeholders wlthm tbc cdUG1Uan 
ryrlern Ir rhe parent communmv Wlrhtn educaoan. parrnrr seem ro have been 
nrelctrcd by 3chuol uffic~alr when cunstdrrtng new programs. prdcrlccr or policter AS 
a rerull of thlr lack ot parenr icluriun m decision-mkmng pmcesscr. very ltrrle 
research has Imursd on parenls arrtludcs or raratacuun xrlrh their lasrl rchuuls or 
wlch lhelr children's rchwlmg 6" general Raenlly however. parents habe demanded 
more mput In rhelr chtldrenS schooling IReynolds and GkII. 19941 and result. chis 
stakeholder rwp  cannor be overlooked any longer 
As a meam afderermrnin~ me OplnloN of pareno wlrhln chr provlnce of 
Newfoundland. La study explores varlour a r w o  of public exp3Atlonr and 
ratsfaction wtch the Neufoundland and Labrador k~nderganrn rhrough grndc 12 IK-121 
who01 ryrrem and dercmmms whether there are ditfcrences m cYpswuonr and 
raurfacnon betwen parrnrr and non-parmrr. The Ncufoundland m d  Lrbador 
educauon ryrrem ir cvrrenrly undergins a rertcr of dramatic changer and educarlonal 
reform E a common  rap^ m nearly all a t &  provmce'r camunlnrr. Gwen these 
rimer of reform. it wdl be mrcrenmng to derermtne how raraiwd rhe Ncwfaundland and 
Labrador public is with che educac~an mcir children are recekvmg. This study facurer 
on crpecrartonr m such arm w e h w l  goals and pnunner. school quallry and 
currlculurn .As wcll. frruer such ar problemr lacinp rchoolr and rervlcrr for rp t l a l  
needs students are addressed. In addaion. me dqre-2 to whtch pareno and non-pamnrs 
are sarisfled that mew erpecrarlons are being adequa~cly me! are drrrrminrd 
The mmxlucnun beglN %'ah m overvxrw ol  the role of cvaluariom ,nearly 
educarlonal rescumh The development o f  the stakeholder approach is (hen d~wurxd.  
cxplsmlng hua cvaluarium moved born an indtvldunl focus to the nnclurmon of  other 
eroupr haumng m lnrrrar rn the ppmcerr or outcome uflhe craluarmon Rml l ) .  rhc role 
ofrrakeholdrrr tn recent educar!onal rcserrch s d t xmVd  in  a rev~ew of recent 
lieramre 
Early Edur~t ioaal  Evalluatian 
In  xhr bale 1970'3. the Naraonal lmr~mrr  of Educauon ISIEI m ,he Unlred Srates 
drvelopcd m evaluarton approach which i t  named the rmkeholder approach. Thtr 
approach aacmpred to nnvolve in  r pmgram evaluation. chose gmupr who actually 
played a mle tn the p r o e m  1Bryk. 1983). This war a novel concept to the am uf 
educational evrlualian. Inrially. r k  term "educalional evaluauon' had referred only LO 
mearurtng dlfferencer among mdividualr. Thc evalualon war r e n  lo have one 
pucpore. to decermrne cndivrdual differenm in  such rhmagr ar rublcct maner conrcnr 
Thcre w z  liole f w w  on pmgram or curriculum evrluarion. mainly k;lurc chew aar 
no drive far accounrability al chat rime (Cuba & Lincoln. 1981) Therefore. 
rrakeholderr were hardl) of inlererr ro evalualorr. 
Ralph Tyler (1950) war r k  tirrl. in  educalional evaluauon. to uw evaluarlon as 
a means of retiutng curriculum and p m w .  At the time evaluariom had ryplcally 
ken  used ro compare audenrr perfilm.lwe axanrr wmng mom. Thrr norcon of 
u w p  crnluanuns fur tnure than ~m l i ~cdud  dss~ssnlen~s was rrfnturced by Crunbach 
119631 He argued (hat evshal!om >hould fh-us on (he dh-won makers and rhe 
decniun mnkrms pmrrs  hehtnd the development of orw coumrr and pn,smmr mwr 
than on the actual courser rhemselver 
.Mer Tyler and Cronbach crlrlclred the rndtr~orel cvaluri~on models. there 
came a w a r  or revrrcrrmcnrr tn lemr of what rhwld k meludd m a n  rvalurrton 2nd 
what the kc) focus of  an] educrrlonal cvalvalion should be Dlflcrem schools of 
thought m e a e d  a d  from there. varluul lyper o f  evaluanon approschcr or models 
rvolved nncluding r k  rr-jjve model IGuba & Lh.dn. 1981, 11 is in  l h s  male1 
,ha, we Rrrr tee an qpmach whlch makcr w its p n m r y  focus the Lowems m d  tsrucr 
ofrokehold~rs 
In Sokc's 11975) responsive model. a s the tnarese ufrarlour ourrldcgroupr 
u htch S r r k  rehrred lo as -rrakeholdmng audlenccr- char serve the pnmaq u%sn!ler 
of the evduanan. The evaluator a krr concemcd wtrh rhe $oak of h e  prosram Khan 
wtrh rhe etYecrr the prqenm may have "m relation ro Ihe Inleresrr of relevan' publics" 
or srakeholdmmp audtenca IGuba & L~woln.  1981. p.141. Smke notes chat an cvaluarar 
should know t hus  people char are involved wirh rhe prosram 2nd know rheir inrererrr. 
He prefemd to rhi* o f  ways bar h e  evaluarion could  perform a service and be 
u r r h l  ro rpeclfic persons" ISrake. 1975. p.131. According m Srake. rhe respomlve 
model IS om rhar - . trader olYromr measurement preclriun ~n order ro tncreax she 
urcfulnerr of ,he tindinsr ro prronr  in and amund rhc program- l p  141 HE kh thai 
the purpu5e hems rewed by rhe evaluarton should depnd on the needs uf the 
smkeholdrrr mnvolved &n char evaluanun. I f  one adopted lhms model. a mould k 
m a r a r y  lo conduct cunverrarlonr or lnrerv!ewr wlrh anybody who has a vested 
inrercrt ~n the evrluauun In the case of an educational evaluativn then. sr may k 
necessary ru tnrrrvicu. pmsram rponrorr. program sratll rrudenrr. parents. 
dmtnirmrorr. erc The concerns Idmrcfied rhmugh chert tnrer>iewr would k the 
means of  orgmnms rhc r?uluarton. In fact. once the rraluarton a complete. i t  ma) be 
necessary to prepam dnfferenr repons for rhs different audiences. addrerrms rhe~r 
specific concerns. This irtlecs the tact lhar the responsive m d c l  mognner That there 
may k several different points o f  view from audiences and rhtr may even lead lo 
contliccins vswpounrr. Therefore. different rrakeholden w!ll have different 
onformarlon nerds (Stake. 19751 
The Development of the Stakeholder Approach 
Despite the wave of new evalvarlon models rhar were ~niroduced prtor ro and 
amund the rime of Slake's responsive model. evaluarlons m semral were ru l l  beins 
wndely enlicired on numsmur arpeco. Weirs (1983) ourllned several charser that had 
teen latd qeainsr rhe more rradilional evaluation mdels. She nored b t  many 
cvallwtlons ucrr crlrrclzed for k lne  re? mrww ~n ,cope. Jrrl lng wrrh irrvrs uhlch 
uerr only of concern ru the prueram soplc  Pmurdm urrrs m d  ~ n d ~ r n l  conrrlbulorr 
nrcl) had m upporrunnty to hare l k t r  culrerns vddrrrrerl and vrccn dtd no@ share uk 
vawpamrs 01 rhobe poplc  who uerr mare d lmd?  rcrponrxble lac the pro$ram Srrll 
orkrr  rhuu$hr l r r  the answer3 and rolurionr p ro \$dd  by cvaluartonr were hollou 
rime ,hey l l ld nor locus un [he enutnr concerns (01 most people ~ W e s r .  19831 I r  ~ r u s  
also a q u d  rhrr evaluarlonr were d e r t p d  to address the concerns of top-line program 
officials and sponsors. nor rhure peaple who conducred or uwd rhe prosnm 
Taken rqether. there r'nticamr caused some people to querrlon the merrr of 
conducrlng cvaluartonr. I t  war concern such ar lhere lhar wrved as rhe clulysr for rhe 
devciopmmt of VIE', ,cakeholder appruach A ke) cuncern or NIE uas iu make 
evalua~ans "accerrlblc m d  lmponrnl ru userr and rerponsnve to lhelr ne& whde 
matnlain~n$ sufflclenl rechnrcnl qurla?. ICuurlns & Earl. 1991. p 3991. Thc 
rlrkeholder model addrcrsed chis concern by encoungmng lhe uw of  dam a1 r k  local 
(or pmenm) level. Thc dirtm$uzrhin~ fearure oirhis a p p r w h  usr lhar a alrempred ro 
enhance rhe relcvamr of cerulrs and reduce political rnterferencc 110 evaluanonrl by 
aliowtng all possible inreresled panier to be involved rn Ihe planntng of rhe cvaiuarcon 
lCourins & Earl 1991). NIE thought that by mnvolvmng thore p p k  who had a vcrred 
~nrere~t i n the program (i.c.. rrakeholderr). Ihe p m $ m  cvalvation would become morr 
memlngful and uwful m all panier. 
The Role of Parents i n  Edwalional Haearch 
A, nuled carlrr. research exvmtnlng rhe rltltudrs of parents ~n terms of overall 
whwltng Ir Ircklng. Mort rnrdirr rncm ro locur on parenlr' rbrur of v e y  ipecmtic 
rrpecrr ot ~chw l l n )  ntlhoul rlrrrrmlnlnx parents' rttnruder toward rhe educrrron r!?rem 
~n senerr1 There are two rrvronr for Ihtr lack of  research Cnul recenrl?. parenrr 
have nor brrn tncluded m rhc hemaion-makmg pracrr  regarding cducartonal malrcrr 
Ar well. morr work m rhtr area has h e n  conducted under the ausptcer o f  gu re rmn r  
q e n c ~ r  ei departments and therefore. ma: oat haw k e n  publnrhed. 
The followtn$ iecrlon provider an ovrrbsw ol irudter conducted m rhnr area 
and dircurrer l k t r  tindiner A revlew of all a\ailnblc ,ludicr m the arm war carrtcd 
our and a sample of rNmr crcarch is  provldrd belou The rnrdmn d~acuicd arc 
reprerenrauvc of rhr rr,curch prev8ourly condueled in  the area of parental anlrude, 
(e g . Fshrr. 1985. Bernrrern & Manin. 1992. and Samr-Laurenr & Fournler. 1993, 
The firs[ rhrnc srudier m u 5  on pacenral anlNder louard v e ~  rpcltic aipccrr of 
cducar~on r w h  rr homewok. rczubr vr. special cducamn prqerams. rhe marhcmrrcr 
cuniculum. crc The cemarnin) rhree deal with more e n e a l  loplcr such as rhe 
relar~oluhtp brrucen parental ~n\olverncnr or parental c h o w  and anirudcr toward 
cducadon. 
Yanok and Drrubenlr 0989) conducted a comparative sudy m rhc rnldwnrern 
United Sracer which arrerwd rhe level ofparenral panicipalion tn both regular and 
rpcclrl ducalton pmeramr. Accordme lo Ihc authors. a nra pobemmcm acr p m v d d  
parent5 of S F t r l  educaton rmdenrr rhe uppomnity ro pvnlcrpate m educaronal 
dscrlons ghat directly r t fecrd rhclr chtldmn Stmr @hem aar a, cc>mprnble 
lrglslrlion fur parents 01 malnrrrerm rrudenrr. rhe authors rnrlciprrd char pvrenrr ut 
rpeclal educarlvn %cudme were more lrkely to have lavounblr alllruder coward borh 
rhc quala) ut imtrucnun dnd the qualacy ofopporrun!ry wtrh~n rhuols h 
qurrriomatre war admlnirrsred which asked parents' opinlons on rhrec issuer: w h w l  
~nuolvemen~: quality of ~nsrrucrian: and. quality of ~dueational opparmnmty In 
reference ro rchool involvement. ham p u p s  of parents expressed ratlrfacrton wah 
rhex levels uf paniclparion ~n ducarlanal ds l r ion making. However. parents of 
crceprlonal chtldren repond belng contacted by them chrld's rexher mom often than 
parents of malnsrrearn children When asked about rhe quallry o f  cducar~an. borh 
qmupr o f  parenrr seemed to be rar i r l id  wnlh the lnsrrucrlon en chc rchuuls. Finall). on 
rhe irruer o t  uppormntner. both parental pmupr were raurfied char the schools 
pravlded chlldren equivalent opparmniria to learn Therefore. a appared that parens 
of specla1 education and mainstream $Meno  were equally rarirtied wtrh bath me 
qwlity of tnsrmcrton and the equalicy of opportunity wirhrn thehea children's rchoolr. 
However. the parent sample sires rrlsted by Yanok and Derubenlr leak* room for 
concern. A total o f  1702 parents axreed ro panicipare fully 8" the $My .  Within this 
sample 1539 rubjects were parents of mainsmam students and the emaining 163 wece 
parenu of ,pccml educarton students There sample stzer are vrrci) dtiferent and the 
nurhorr pruv~de no brrakdown uf  each sample in t e r n  of crhntcir). grwler or naiu- 
monomr srarur 1, s drtticull ro make comparisons urmng thew two sampler wuhour 
knuwlng *hat other characlerarcr may dlfferrnrlare the wo omupr. 
I n  1991. Reerr conducrcd a survey whch arwrred parental aamder toward 
anoheher aspect ot rchoolmg. homewod The survey war admlntrtemf ro 570 parents 
of tifrh grade scudens I" South Dakora The malorllv of parens lhoughr a ILKC 10(1 
much homework war being rrrlened lo rhclr children Appmumarci) 39 rnrnules of 
homework w r  arrgnrd to ,ludens on a dall) bars. However. rnolr parenrr rhoughr 
an averap of 34 rninurer of homework a night war adequate. Parcnrs also exprerwd 
some problcmr with lhrtr own abtlily ro help chlldrrn wrlh homework. The b~gzerr 
problems related ro thr esrablshmenr of rrudy murlrrr 1i.e.. fonrnsrenr rrudy rcmcr. 
independent rrudy habar. pamnrr tindmg tune m supervise homework and. hclplnz the 
child develop a porane atnrude coward rudying). Reerz rug$erred chat schools should 
spend mom orne pmviding pamrr  wrrh rhc & a m  and ruppon oecerrar)r ro help 
rudsnvr w l h  homework Ar noted by Reerr. this could be aceompl!rhed lhrou_eh 
Parent-Teacher Organization p rogmr .  homework resource books or rhmugh 
~ug_nerriaru ac regularly held conlemncrr 
Reea (199 11 yenrrallzed her findings to all parenu even h?houg rhcre war an 
obvious diwmpancy in the amount of homwoR arrigned I rcponed by motherr and 
hrherr. Farhcrr reporred that me a e u l  amount ut homework arr~gned was around 
33 8 mms. an ImOUN cunrlrrcnr wlrh what they rhovghr should he au~ened (32  6 
mi*,,. Morhrrr howrrrr. reponed char 38 81 mlnr of homcwarl uar ars~gned n~ehdy 
and preferred lo rre 31 58 mlnr arrgned Therefom. rhcre seems lo bc a problem ulrh 
L e  rubjecrlve nalure ofparen& repons Givcn that i 0 4  o f r k  querr$onnalmr mere 
~omplered by mothers. rhe study Ir more retlecur-e of motherr r rrnrudes ruaam 
homework than r k  rrrmder of parens in general. 
A third rrudy focusing on parental arrlNder toward a spccllic arpctr of 
schooling was conducted by r k  Unllcd Later Office of Educarxonal R c r ~ r c h  and 
ImpmvcmenllL993l That repon dircaried parental rarlrfacrtan wlrh rchaalr and rhe 
need for rrsndardr Accord~ng ro k repan. parents expressed rarirfacrlon Iba=d on 
the I988 data for rhc Natsonal Educarron Lungmd!nal S ~ d y )  ulrh them chtldren's 
achievemeor and airh Iwal  rchmlr drrptre cvldcncc tram a narlanal mrhcmar!cr 
arrerrmnr char rrudenr achieremenr uar low The aurhorr crplanned lhar parenrr ma) 
have no cxumnal standards by whch m j u d p  then chtldren'r pcrtormancr Parens 
often judge lhelr chtldmn'r p d o m n c c  agatnrr orher pupllr' pcnunnancr or agalsr 
clarrroom rrandsrdr I f a  child's reponcard indicates rhal he or rhc has an 'ti grade 
in makmaner. the parent assuma the child is ar (he top o f  hmher clarr or s 
mastering the concepts required. However. when judged edqinsr narlonal standard rhe 
child's Wonnance and mom generally. the school's prfannance may nor be 
accrprahlc The rvrhon argue chrr parents are onen not ruare of clitemal standards 
and rhereforr. belirvr l k r r  chtldren are perfomlng ar vcccpwblc levels .4r a rc5uIt. 
many parrnrr rcmarn ,acatied wlth rhelr locnl rehwlr. unaware 01 !hew x h w l r '  
performance ar s mctonal level This m d y  however. uses only marhemarlcr 
achirvcmrnr ra an lndrr o f  student pertomarrr. h a  porrlble rhrl itudenrr arc 
pr fomrne well an other curriculum area or char parens are bartng rhrtr rsr~rfaciton 
levels on r wtde range ofrchaol charactennrs. Parents for mrrance. may be murticd 
wrrh their local rchwl  k c a u c  of the atmosphere Ir provlda or hKaure of  ar 
Lommuncnrmn polictrs. The study rrrumcr that parenrr' rarrrfacr~on wlrh rchauls I, 
dewmined h) rhc acrdcmic achlevsment o f  the students alone. 
R c r c a ~ h  as also focured on broader concepts such as pamnwl muolvemenr or 
parental choler m cducarlon and has aoueht more general anttudes rrom pamnrr In  
1989. Huynes. Comer and Hamllron-Lcs rxammed chr etfcerr o f a  rchuol lmprovcmrnr 
program on rrudcno'. reackrr' and parents' perceprlonr of whool and clarrmorn 
clfmarr They also looked at the cffecrr of rnc program on student zchrbemenr and 
ercndam. Thc parent program cons~rred of involrlng parent! o f  an l m e r c i p  rchwl  
system in  a ranee of school aclivicier. Dunng rhc flrrr level o f  panrnpanon. parmrs 
were involved i n  such rhmng as the Spring Muncal Prosram. the School Cnmlval. 
Family Night. etc During the second level ofpanr!pnnan. parenu k a m e  acrlve in  
ck an.goinp life of rhe rchwl  panrciparing i n  such rh tqr  as playground. lunchrwm 
m n d  Ifbrar) dur~cr ar *'ell as p l a m ~ q  fund-mxrmg acrrvlrrer Finally. a thtrd lerel of 
panlclparron had rclecred parents mvolvcd m x h w l  overnancc by wnrlns on rhe 
School M ~ i r u r y  Commitlee Iconrermng of parents. reachers and orher rratn Thtr 
commimee mcr monthly lo mvnrtor the ichwl ' r  pm.rerr loward rshtevlng 5s .oualr and 
object~ver. For rhe schools m whlch the pmsram war ~mplemenred. chlldren 5. 
teachers' rnd parents' prrccpliuns 01 clarrrmm climarc rhowed r ngnl6canr paawe 
change. For h e  canrral rchoolr. there was no chanv i n  eilher chddren's or reachers' 
prceprlonr and there war a rtgnifieanl nesamc chanse 1x1 parem' prcrpllonr' of 
clsrrroom cllmac. The avthurr concluded mar me cl~mare of schools tr cnhamed when 
parents are rncluded rn rhe plannmng and organizing of rchml  acr!v!l!cr. 
The Hayner et rl. 11989) rmdy providn no cvndence ro conclude lhsr mrs 
~ n h a c e m m ~  of cllmare wil l  persat over rime. The parent prosram war tmplemenled 
in rwo pharrs. elrperimenral rchoolr cnrercd rhe rudy m the tin, )car and conlrol 
rchwlr enlered 10 !he second year. Pretest dam was collccred rr rhc b c e l ~ i n g  or the 
rchool year and pornesr dam was colleced at the end of mc school )car Ir a pmrtble 
char mere panicrparion tn a procram. not he  a c u l  procram nuelf. led w [he channcr m 
prreptiolu. I n  order ro determine d parental lnvolvemenr leads ro long-cem c h a p  
in  rchool climate. r rrudy would have to be conducted over several yeam. collecnns 
pre- and port-rest dam for each year. 
Ogawa and Durton (19941 rrudied d~ concept of educarional c h o w  and parental 
rrltuder Educamnal chotce o related ro the qurrrlon of who should havc control over 
rehoulr ~n vnler tor them to become more etTectwcllvr. Some feel char parenrr should 
have I~mrcCLf ~n\ol\rmcnr m w-hual decstunr uhcrrz, choce ~ d \ a r r e r  heltr\s that 
parenrr should have the lmdum to choure rhe schools rhelr chtldrrn arrend and have 
more rnvulvemenr #n selsring school p m g a m  for rhelr children. Ogawa and Dunon 
,19941 dercrrbcd bur types or educarional cholce rho01 program that had k n  
proposed as pollcy roulr to impmve educruon and revtcwed rcxarch ro support rhr 
oprnons There educarronal choice programs offered parents more aplrons ~n relecrlnl 
rlrher them chtld'l xhoul  or program of studies Some choice pmgramr even offered 
parenrr more conrml over E U U ~  things as school polrciel and prxliccr Ogawa a d  
Dutrondircursd Rvr rrrumprlans which rhcy thought were camman lo all ,he choice 
programs and searched the lirenrure lo see i f  (he arrumptlons were rupponed The 
live arrumpr#onr nored by Osawa and Duuon 11994. p 1761 were 
1 When i .trm me upp,ma#r paeno wll' ma*e l n f o m l l  .ho!ccr on ulectmg 
rchoolr lor lhetr ;h~ldrm ~ a s e J  un the Ir,e,rmenc ~f Ihrlr .nlercn 5 nlerevr 
a d  cJuerloona. nml$ am c~pacity of $choolr !u enyayc tnclr ch.Uren r 
inrereru and m e t  rhrir needs. 
? Scho~ll. acting ur l a ~ e l y  autommws units. w i l l  respond to parem 
preferemrr. 
3. The major panlcipanrr rn the educatlonal enrerpriw-rudenu. reachen. and 
parents-wtll be more higuy morlvared. 
4 Parental choice wll l  improve educational ourcomcr. Sudenr'r academlc 
Oenormance wi l l  be enhanced. and narenr'r rarirfacrion wlrh rchoalr wtll 
improve 
5 Parental choice wdl reduce rhe coru of pravtdsng educational services. 
The aurhorr found linlc evidcrse in  the lhlerarure n, ruppan any of rhe 
rssumpnons. . I  best. rhe Andrngr were mrcd. Howeuer. rhcy d ~ d  raw romc genenl 
conchrlons. Fur the must pan. kr rer iducald prrees. regardless of oncome level. 
who were ocrivrly enzvzrd tn bur disrarrrtied wtrh k a  chmldrcn'r rchoulr were Ilkrly 
ro ch-c alrcrnarlvc schools. hr well. parenrr who rere already morlvared to engag 
10 rchaol-related acrivtrrer were more Ilkel? ro make educruunal cholcer There 
parents had cenarn rrandardr or expecanom and %ere more ltkely ro choose 
~IIC~MIIYLI ~n urdcr ro ensure rhal them cxpecradonr were bemy met, .k the authorr 
norc in  chew conclur~ons. rhere are mlrcd results m ihc cduwrtonal cholce research 
They also nore rhar chc Isrue o f  educarlonal chore a ufren a polirrcal one cmrennz 
rmund who should have conrml over rchoob' decsions. parent5 and reachers or 
cenrral zuvemmcnr aurhor~r~a Therefore. [he rerearch conducted m lhls are= nee& to 
k revtewed wtrh scrutiny and caumn rn order to ensure rhe rcrulrr are ubjrcrive a d  
mr pol~rrd l ly  mtluenced. 
Finally, r s u l y  by Okaeak and Srernkre 11993) also cYimtned parental 
arrlruda m relarron to rhe more general issue of parenral involvemenr Okaoaki and 
St. .,kg arressed the aouudrr of 359 lmmt-mnc uul American parents o f  
klndeaanen rhrou$h gndde 1 children Speeltically. they messed parenral nrirudcs 
toward chtld reannz. cducanon. and mtellignce. In addition. rhe aurhors looked ar 
relarlonships between parenal beliefs and children's school perfomnce. In rheir 
l i terawe review. they nored research ro ruppon rhe claim ma< ditYewncer in  eulrural 
v l l u e ~  will lead to rpeclRc differences m parental belneii There prcu~ou, , ~ d i r r  
rhowcd that plrenrr have dltYeren1 beliefs about rhe ages rr whsh chrldren can be 
crpecled to perform ccnatn urb. r k  r n l u  or values char should be devcloprd m rhrtr 
chddren. rhe ways they c m  affect thew children's development and. thew rr;pcwnoN 
for char chlldren'r rchaoling. 
Throueh thew own rrudy. rhe rucharr found rhar racal rklllr ~ o a b  were nrd r s  
mare tmponanr than academic goals by Fillptno and Vleinamne parenrr The pnmar?' 
dlffennce berueen Amencan-horn parenu a d  Immtgnnr parents was char .American 
pan"= believed it w u  more lmporranr to rwch acadrmtc rhxnkmng rktlls li a.. haw lo 
ark quesnonr. how to be crrauve) than a war ro reach conformay iklllr such & 
pnnrtn_e and w n r l n ~  nearly and clearly In conrnrr. all !he unmlerant prrenrr nced 
learning to do work nearly and orderly as bemg at least u lmponrnr as d nor more 
~mpomnt  han lnrnlng barc face. dcvtloptng problem roivlng ,htllr and devrloptilg 
E1C9IIVII) 
The aurhom also eallecrcd reacher nringr of ch!ldren's prformance 11 war 
found char parrntal beliefs about conformiIy were neganvcly rehrrd ro chtldren's baste 
rkllls (as measured by rbe CompreheNlve Term of Basic Sk~llrl and learning abllrrles 
(measured by rhe Srernberg Trlarchic Ab,lir<es Tcrrl Therefore. a seems rhar parenu. 
c u l ~ r e  plays an lmpomnr mle in intluencing rhe c s p c m o n r  har parcnrs have wich 
regard ro their children's schooling. The aucham d ~ d  mr however. conrlder the role 
that Laoguage or r b c  baokgmuad may have on the performance of ch~ldren wxth 
lmgranr  parem It 1s po~stMe thet t h e  children score lower on the standard~~ed 
rests rhan children af Amencanpwm because the tests are developed for Engltsh 
spea*mg, Amcrtcan culnued cW&n Therefore the lower performance may not 
nemsanly be related to p m '  ~ m t y  behefs but may be related to lhe dtfticulty 
of these chlldren to learn ~td BB h h n  system 
The %have studies m e  lniDdss toward educatuon are typical of most 
research recently d u n a t  In rlrr;area a that ?I rends to f w  on atuNdes toward 
dacrete aspeeu of @&cam re e very little ressmh m the llteramre 
whch looks at @areW v m U  schaol system Iohnson and 
lmmemahr (1995) BW embw$ mn@ *ti kcused onths Amee~Ean elrpectations for 
tbc @llo schdol syaab. RMhet zefh'am ts Mde to Vull sNdy later In thm paper 
However. laar cl* & h W  lo Ur current smdy, was one suwey. wadwted across 
, wt#&Wd at Ur plbltc's expstattom and satafacctoe m 
referem IB WIehlmkl5 achaol system In 1995. the Organmtmn for Eeonarnz Co- 
W D )  dtslgnd a survey whch was atmed at 
toward the final year of compuIsory eduMUon The 
survey wss admmmwf.OertXI general pubk m 12 coumries (Belgtum. France. the 
NNherIands. Sw~tzerIW~ &&Id, Seotlaod, the Umted States Dmmark. Fmland, 
Spa*. Sweden. aad Pofiu%80 Slnce thrs study 1s umgue In tta u)mprehena~ve 
arrcsrmenr of allrlude, coward the rducxoon rynem ;mad rmcc 81 a most drrmdy relared 
to the prehmr study. tr will be discusrcd on wme d r r ;~~ l  
The OECD Study 
The OECD has ken tnvolved in developtng a comprehcnrt~-c rcr of cducarlonal 
rndtcarorr tor the pits wveral yean Thew ~ndicrr provtde a measurement standard of 
how well the ryrlem s pcrfomtng across a range of areas. Ar Rrsr. the OECD rcr of 
mdlcaors conslsrd of  rndlcer ofducauonal prarr r .  ourcome and context. Howerer. 
rhore key people involved wtrh develuprng the lndicaror ser thought thar i t would nor be 
cumplerc wrhout provrdlng some indlcarian of  what people wanled from the 
rducarional system. Expcrar~ons. ir war aaurd. can no< armly be reparaled hom the 
previous measurer ot prucerr. oulcomcr or eonrerr Llearurer of erpsrallom are 
relarcd to conrerr k i l u r c  the? reflect the general ,cslng m whrh  rhe ryrrcm uprraer 
The crprar~ons and attrmder of the part no doubt have lntluenced the cvrrenr $)stem 
AulNder and ctprcranans arc also relared ra the p-I of cducallon whlch barrally. 
8 %  an inrerscrlon berwern the wide and outride members af rhe school syrrem (OECD. 
1995). The erplrariam and animder of one gmup will have an effect on !he other. 
Finally. acttruder and espmmionr may bs cowrrued as an outcome rtnce they are a 
rault of b o a  prevtour and cumnl happemngr uilhin the heystem. 
Many of  the OECD member countricr rhouohr a was also imporrant ra iuclude 
some measure o f  wtrsfacrion for the tmmedlate or direct cllenlr 01 the rchaols such as 
parens and rrudcns h war though, rhat there measures of ratafacrion should facur on 
whschrr OF noc cltentr' expecrrriom for the system were hems ful6lled. In addrrlon. a 
war recog,nczed that urher l a r  d ~ m r  clients of rhc ryrlcm oncn have a rgnlficant 
mtlueme. There clirnlr tncludr employerr and the general public 
Alier dircusrm~ che need for rarirfacnon indicatorr wnh pollcg makers tn 
,even1 cuunrner. a war decided chat l k r c  war a nrcd to develop a set 01 !nJ!carorr 
bared on the vlewr of rhe senera1 public. This rage, gmup war chosen morrly inr 
prqemanc reasons. A survey ofrhe pneral public would not be dlrruprive to rchoolr. 
a cavld br conducted relar~vely qu~ckly in all member counrner. polrcy mkerr 
indicated an rntererr in  rk vtrwr of the public and. mart cwnrrler already had crartnz 
surveys char could help provide a rrr of  quartom.' 
Bawd un rhc exsting survey$ m me member counlrier. an im bank of porstblr 
querc~om was cumpored. Aher exammire rhcw items. several crnml themes &came 
apparent All counrrta were found lo have cenarn common cducalioml concerns. Ir  
war dectded char the OECD survey would focus on tive areas ot common concern 
11995. p 231 T k y  were: 
t 1) the cxpecrarions of. and radrfasnon wilh the school's prlarlry goals 
(2) the expccrarions of. and iar!rfacr~on wilh Uw hecurriculum 
13) atliwdes to lacus o f  decision-ding, m rhaolr  
11) exprral~ons of the role of rhe school and h e  home in p ~ n a u r o c i a l  education 
15) pexepoonr of reacher rmlus and morale 
h pllul ut rhe finill qurrnonn;lae w.lr dm lna t r rd  tn rhrcc couns~cr. rhr 
Nerherlandr. Bclglum and Fmlmnd. The Am1 sun*? Ienurlcd "Publte Exprcrvllonr ut 
rhr Fmml Srrye ot Compulror? Educ~r!an'l was r k n  cunducad ~n [he I?  member 
Respundents #n rhc OECD ,cud? ucrr rrkW to idenui> uhll r k !  lhoughr were 
marhemaricr. forerg" languagcr and ~nformarzon rechnolog!. came our on top. 
However. only 5 5 5  urrerpondencr raced themrel*er ar belog eilher 'vev '  or 'fasly 
sontident' h a t  l n i om l lon  Technology war being lruphr well in rchmlr The o rk r  
l m  aeademc areas received ' v ev  cantident' or 'lasly contident' rartngr from 6 5 9 -  
85% u i  respondents 
qualllles rhar rludenlr ,hould develop lhmugh char ,choaling cxprlencrr 
Respondents rarrd rhr iullow!ng four qualities ar rhr most ImpormnL 
-ulf-cnntidence. . . .. -. - 
-skills and knowledge which wlll help in plrtng a job. 
- r k  abilay ro l ire among peoplc fmmdifferenl back-munds. and 
-rktllr and knowledge w h ~ h  wtll help w!rh connnuing rrudter or rrainmng 
When arbd how contident hey were dlsr rchoolr were havcng a major effect in  arms 
of devclopmg lhne qualities. most rerpondenrs dtd nor give high confidence ranngr. 
In ha. only one of here qualities (knowledge and skills whsh will help with 
rerpondcne rrarlng the) were c l r k r  'be? contident' or htrly contident' that rhtr 
qual~ly wa, hemg dc\elupcd The other qualrrtrr rrcrtved ~;mng contideme raungs 
from l r r r  than 50% "r Rrpondents 
Althuugh there has been an tncrearnng rmounr o f  rerearch m the area of parental 
arrtrudn mward cducartun. nu study hur been conducred whsh a,ierxr parental 
arrlNder e rhe degree chat rhr OECD audy arrerred the anlNduder of ihe grneral public 
As nored crrlier. m the pasr. ducauon officlalr rarely roughr parenral optnionr when 
cmbarkmns on new polic!cr or reforms Houever. 10 recent years rhere has hen a 
~eneral m v c  cowards accoumabillt? mal l  wrvce a t o m  lmludtng ducarlon Th~s 
move has recn mure mugnacon g~ven to the optnaonr of all mrrrer~ed panler nor anl) 
those who arc directly involved with the iecvce A s  a result. parents are lnslaeng 
upon a d  achieving r more acllve mlr in ck schools and m chew chtldren'r dducar~on 
IReynoIds & Gill. 1991, Therefore. [here a a nerd for research which f a w r  on 
pacenu' arr~rudcr toward Ihe present edwarlon system. I f  parents are to have r more 
scrivc mle rhvn m Ihe paa. there rr a rPed to L-nowlujr whrr :he) expar from the 
system and ~f the) are r a r w k d  wah current pracrtcsr and policter One way of 
derermintng parental artiruder is la use a survey approach. This r k r i r  fwuxr on 
parenu a$ a k q  gmup of rrakholdcrr within the rdwarlon ryircm. Through a survey 
approach. parenu' arrimdcr toward r k  grade rchaal rysrem (kmdergsnen Ihmugh high 
schwl) were determid. Th~s war done by arxrring rhetr cspecranons for r h t  r)rrem 
and the deyree LO uhlch the) were bartrfied char these erpecrartons were king met 
Many of rhc questtons rhar were asked ~n the OECD ,nul) were ~ncluded ~n the 
present ruudy n v ~ h  ,omc mmliticauonl Therefor". a will be tnrrrrrun. to compare 
the results trom horh rxudler tn onlcr m ree ~f resportdents haw %mtlar iartrtasrbon 
lcvelr on CumDanble Issuer 
This Stud! 
As nured by Reynolds and Gill 11994). parents are dcmandlne more Input nnro 
char children's rducarton than ever befa-. In many provlncer. parent councilr 
conriruns of rchuol aatT. parenrr and reprewnrariver from r k  cornmunay are kkns 
organized %me of rkre counsilr have rrricrl! adunory m l a  bur others have been 
given aurhor~ty over such hlngr ar hiring aml firm$ mtf .  renmng currtculac and 
crrablirh~n~ >chuul rule, mod policies ~Galt. 19951 Ir m ~hcrefore. s tmmel)  lmponrnr 
lo know rbe devree ro uhlch rhe ryrrcm is rupporred and ro which ir has the conAdcncc 
of rhir smup or rrabholden If rrakeholderr lrckconfldrncr tn the ryrrem then a all1 
k dtfficult ra mecl h e  ryrrem'r desired zoalr. Parents who do nor ruppon a r c h w l r  
decision to impkmenr a new physical cducal~on program for example. may be ldrr 
likely LO cnrall heir children m physical educationclarscr. In order lo pmride 
students with h e  best education parrible. it is twcerraq for all rrakeholder emups 
inchdins reachers. rtudem and parents. ro work mather as partnrr. Without 
As became cvldenr tn rhe OECD irud). man) people bellrrc char rhe mrln zoul 
of grade rchuol rhovld br to prorldc rrudens *nth a hart= underrandlng of core 
acudemls rrear i w h  as mahemancr. rc lrar  and cnglsh. In fact. rmendy rhrre has 
hcrn some publtc dcbrre as lo whether choolr rhuuld rerurn lo aachang unl) the barlc 
rcademrc malerlal or rhey had br yelrr tmurrlng ""1) on readlng. wrtrlng and 
arirhmeric a d  rh r  'hard' rctencer Some people f e l  rhar by leaching rrudens ~n rrevr 
such rr economsr. law. rtaorricr. anr and drama. scudens arenr prrlng enough 
tnsrrucrton in  rhe barkc near rnd perform poorly rn rhe uorkplace and tn purisecomhr) 
rrudler There are also urhrrs who feel !hat rchuolr should k faurr lng more on 
Jebdoprny moral. crh~cal and rpirlrual valuer. h s porrtblc char parrns' lcrclr of 
rarisfacriun wrll be related ro what they feel a the main purpose ufrchouling 2nd 
whelher they fcel rhar p u r p a ~  a bemg mer In 1995. Johnson and Immemahr ioughr 
Amertcaru' optnions when they asked Amercans shal rhey ~houghr rudenu should k 
learning 10 today's whoolr and found rhar: 
torn large majority of Americans. roo many public 
schools arc nor meenng rheir morr elemental goal 
ensuring rhar the narnon'r children mrcr  rome brrlc. bur 
esrcnrial rkl l lr - the ah~li ly ro read a d  write Engllrh and 
ro do rumple arithmetic by hand. along wlrh a 'common 
knowledge' underrwndlng of  %tern. hsror?. and 
geography. LP.41 
Thxs survey of Newfwndlsnd and Labrador patents and mn-parents determmed 
whether or wt they shared the a(Dludsr of the American publ~c In order to detemune 
parents' vtews on the current educnttm system, it was necessary to ask questtom on 
zssnes whlch are of unportance f0Ws gmup For thrs reason. a was imponant Ihat 
parruts had an opponun~ty to &&y lhe areas they thought needed to be addressed 
dunng the uuual stages of dwebpmg ti survey What nsearchers deem m be areas of 
tmponance may drffer framtk-3 issuazthat the target group believes should be 
addressed 
The questramam frsthg@senc study was d e s m  by the Newfoundland 
k p m p x a  of FxWStbn for lW$qwse of surveybng the general publle However, a 
large subst  of- W uweyod as part of the general population allowlng a 
wr$raiwm of@msUld mu-parsnm In an attemp! to emure that the 
 noe eras of both &a peBtk and parents were addressed, a wo~king group was 
org& m & ' w * w y  The group mluded members representmg varlous 
uaLcbalber @i@ w#j&& W a t l o n  system Represearatton from a parent-teach 
asrwtatlon, tbe NM&MM Taaehers Assoetauon. the Umversw's Faculty of 
Educauon, thc R-IkSesri9ad lhe Degxtmnr of Educat~on (DOE). the mamgement of 
the Research Dtvsmnef&eDO~ and. educa~on Rxarchers in general was sought 
Wtth the erceptlon Of ske ~ ~ n d l a n d  Teachen Asswmzon, all groups COIUnbuted 
to the development of a mbwk on education, pv td lng  input lnto thc current 
key t r su~r  ulrhnn the R-12 nluc&rion ,!$ern : The durhor parrnctprred rn rhlr projecr 
ar pnmar) rr\rarcher m d  u.r, therefore. d~reccl! rnrulved ~n all rrpcII 01 @he 
querrlomalre d w e n  and drn~ntrrrallon rs well r s  arpccu of the dam cnrw and data 
analyrnr 
I n  order ru delermlne parens. rxpccnrlonr and iar8rbcr8un levels wlrh [he 
Newfoundland and Kf~ahndor K-I?, rchuol ryTrem. r lelrphune rurvry war &,clu@ 
and vdminlrtrml with!" the province of Xewfoundlmnd A telephone survey war chosen 
rlnce i t  provtded rccebr ro m adequate number ot msplndens uirhour l~m~rtng rhr 
researchers to r parrlcular pcograph~e reglon The uzr or rhr r.lmple 2nd a mcchd of 
randomly chwrmng telephone numberr avoided <he problems vrralared wah balancmg 
faclam such as gender. age. annual rncome and ofcupanon. 
There are however. cenaln problems arsoclared wrlh a relephone survey. As a 
rb care wlrh many celrphom dircerorier. the compact disc drrectory used. Canada 
Home Phone (Pro-CDI. only pcovlded access to listed numbers Therelore. rhorc 
tndivnduals wtrh unl!rrcd numbem are nut included m the sample and rr a rerut. d ~ d  
not have m upporrunlly to respond ra the rurvry. .As well. rccudmmg ro Srar~rricr 
Canada I 1995). 96 9% of  Newfoundland households have lelephoner However. rhlr 
rerlrric varler across incomc oroupr. Whenconrrdcnng the household nncome group 
ot 515 WO or less. only 90 9% of houreholds have relephoner ahereas. rppraxlmarely 
98% of hourchaldr having an income of515 000-535 WO hare telephones. Therefore. 
a certain prccnrage o f  the popularion ir nor ~ncluded in Ihe sample and rhc poor may 
be under-represented. This gmup may have concern about [he cducauon system char 
are qurte drfferent from those people who fall ~nto hsgher Income groups espeually on 
(suer such as accesabtltty and AlfdinB, 
Another concm a SM ttr lhk~characterlstlcs of the sample populatlan Most 
type of bla. a possibk m d l ~ l u ( j ~  where paruclpauon IS voluntary and sum% 
aaarly al l  mdlvlduals, most people do cxpvess some 
level of merest m tlr arrs~ %2@mpQm rate for the survey was approximately 41%' 
Grven that the wnt~pn wmq&$mted during the hecuc Chr~sunas and New Year 
m m-ky lower rhan would be expected at otim t~mff 
thmos$snt w BT&y expressed an m w t  m the survey but refuvd to 
pnmapasbecsusalsLsrmrnky 
SwPlr 
'm numbers were ehossn fmm a computer generated llst of 
resdenoal numb=m A CD-Rom computer package 
(Canadn Home Pbot&) @S%Std a l l s ~ g  of 10 millron Canadian restdunid ntmh4n 
from w h h  the su of Newfwndlaod and Labrador numbers wss selected 
A computer program ( w e  ik? SAS stanstlcal package) was destgncd rn assgn random 
numbers to edch Vcwfi,undland rer~denr~al l ting. A rample 01 3500 phone numbers 
r a r  wlrcrrd b) pruqr&mmlng the cumpurer to irlecc the lirllngr which had k e n  
rrsmgned the random numk r r  1-3500 A rample rnze ofapproslmarely MM complercd 
sur\egr war mqutred I" order tor the nmple proponnon ro k accurate alrhln 4 prrcmr 
uf rhr true popularton gvcn a 95% confidence level A sample rlze of 850 war chown 
50 chat analyses fuuld be cunduc~d  un subgroups le g.. p~ rmr r .  males. k m l e r l  lrhllc 
mainralnlng an accrpmblc level ufcontidencr rlxl margrn of  error It should k nured 
however. that rhls sample war nor laree rnoueh ro provtde comparlrom acrmr clhnlc 
xroups. Approxlmalely 95% of the sample were of  Canadian descent. E~ghi  hundred 
iocy SIX S U ~ ~ ~ C I I  over !he aee of I 8  yenrr acrually responded to the telephone survey 
A" addittonal 35 iubjrcrr lover 18 years1 wee surveyed as pan of a pllol tcrr. 
However. the d m  lor there respondens uere nor included ln thc final analyses. 
Qumionnaire Development 
A uurkmng gmup whch conr~rred of rrakeholder reprerentarton from vsrlour 
$roupr (as noled m rhe mntmducrionl. war respomtbb far gnerarmne a l ir lafporrihle 
lremr to be tncluded in  the survey on K-I2 educaoon' Items were generared m several 
w q r  A revrcw of  recent survey qunr ionnai~r  m rhe area of arurudes toward 
educallon was conducted (McEwen'r 1996 review of  recent opinion rurveyr failed ro 
idcncify many addtlional rurveyr). From !his warch. many possible quesrtonnaie 
items were culleclcd IOmnlfscrr. 19%. OECD. 1995. Bulcwk. 1994. Will irmr & 
Mrl lmob 1990: Elam. 1990. Elrm. Rorr & Gallop. 1994. Lnmgrronc. Ham & Davlc. 
19941 .As sell. murr m m k r r  of [he rorklng group had r p ~ f i c  oncerns which the) 
rhoughr rhuuld k addressed and formulared there cancecns into posrcble quesrlonr 
Ftnslly. rhe rorklng gmup war urged ro diwurr the prolccr wlrh colleaqer and orkr 
lnreresld panler an a means of idenubing mom lrruer or arcas ofconcern. Therefore. 
feedback a d  comments from pople uuts~de of Be worbng group also produced 
several of rhr items conialned m the qucrr~omirc 
Once r querriomcrc framework and sample lremr had been eonrrructed. tt was 
rewewed by all working gmup memkrr us wcll us other ~ndivdvalr wtrhin rhe 
education tield' Thlr prompted revmrlonr to queruonr that appeared roo long. 
conhring or unclear After wveral rrvnloa. the querriom were put ~n a surrey 
fomar and a trial elcphone mrerview war conducred wllh r h m  lndivldualr from rk 
Drpanmenr of Education pamctpatlng ar mock rerpondencr. Thev ma1 runs prompted 
more revirzonr rrnce many i r cm were deemed unclear and me rota1 lengh of rhe 
quar~omi re  was erir~elred. Once the revirlons were complned. a draft vcrsion of the 
querrtamxre wus forwarded ra project commiuee memkrr across the counlr?r. Bared 
on rhe feedback obralned from lhir group. a final drah of [he qucrrionnalre was 
prepsced. 
Uslnz the procedure ourlnncd above. r rample of random telephone nurnkrr 
uJir ~eneramed for the purpose of coductlng a p!lur rcrr of rhc qucrrnomnre Baed un 
cummenn and fcdbuck obwlned (rum 35 ptlol rur\cyr and che Intervawem. Anal 
rc\smns *en: mrh. l l houeh  aremptr had k n  made ro reduce rhc length of the 
mrernew. man! people ,sII ~houehr char r was ru ,  lone. Ar r result. ,"me quaxtonr 
were dropped rrom rhs ptlor rerrlon The final quelllannairr sreragd 15-10 mtnurcs 
m lengrh 
Roredure 
A group ufuntvcnay BusiMr Admintrrrarton rrudenrr were tratned h) rhc 
prcmary researcher to conduct the lelephone inreru!rwr. D u r ~ q  the rrncntng rcsrnon 
lopccs such as the projecr b a c k p u d .  purpax of (he survey. and telephone manners 
were revlracd Each survey querrlon wrr rcvlerwd. uudining rhc tntcnr of the 
querrton and  pusrtble wnyr o f  rephrasing the quesrlon or probing rhe respondent to 
ohram accunrr mformauon As well. tnrcrviewerr were requlrcd lo conduct mock 
relrphone #nremicwr whrh <ash o r b  k f o m  srtcmpring an actual survey 
All rurveyr were conducted between h e  hours of  430 - 9 30pm Monday 
rhrou~h Fnday and I I Wam - 3:Wpm on Saturdays. lnlervicwerr urre proclded cirh 
a 1st of relcphone numbcrr each evrnlq and were asked w dial each number and 
mord  whether. (a) a burvcy war complered. Ih) the line was non-reridennal. ICI chert 
war no answer. or (d) they were asked to call back. If &re war no answcr. rhr 
number was redialled up to three trmes w t h  an average of 24 hours between the first 
and the thxd call If the Interviewet was asked to call back at another tme, an attempt 
was made to arrange a speui% 9me (D return the call When telephooe contact war 
made. the lntemlewer ~denlfrea hhn or herself and asked to speak wrth someone who 
was 18 years of age or older than one person m the househeld was over the 
age of 18, the lntervlewer a s W w  eg& with the person ovet rhe age of 18, who had 
the most recent brnhday CWm a WrmMe resporadent was avadable, the rntervlewer 
commued w~th  the d w x w #  wm@m@ and the ques(lonnarre (refer to Appendlx A) 
WlKn the tnterv~ew wq(i -&miewer  t h a M  the respondem for thLv 
ume and  the^ aJusture and sYIPdsF&m w e n  any addmonal commmls or d they 
had any tpa~m If at ~ u g h t  the henffiwtew, the respondem rndlcated 
thar he(she) wadd I& i6 ekd &&. themtetv~ewer expla~& how much ttme was 
nmmmg m the mwmv @they would hke to contlnue If the answer was 
no. the lv lervrew~ a&d If t8e would mlnd t&mg 1-2 mtnu~es to answer a 
couple of d e m w  sOmpletlng the call 
A c a m m  (P*sUon aW%&%nnmg of the tntervtews relateU to the 
Respondents were tald that the 
IotervIew would mke apprd&r#@ 15 m t e s  but that the length wouki vary 
&pendm on  the respohdenta' amwen Respondems were not pressured 111 any way to 
complete the sumy and rn m&&d that all answers would be kept conf~deotlal 
Questionnaire Content 
Althueh she burvey covered a broad rvnF of educarlunal trrucr. many 
quernons *ere o%anlred amund common themes or topic amas ,refer ro Appndmx 4 )  
The lnlrral querrlons were tilrer quesrlons lo decrrm~ne uhrrher !he respondent war r 
parent of buhoul r p d  ur prcwhool children Slncr one wcrton or rhe survey war 
~nrended for parents only. a \*as lmponlnr for Irucn.rewerr to ldcnrlfy rhc respondent 
4s CIIIIC~ a parent or "on-parent. 
Thrrr.;~ group ofqucrrrons rrked rerpondcntr lo  cans~der what (he? chouoht 
should be borne uf  rhe maln purpowr and Nncrlons 01 rchoolr. Thae querrtons 
focurxd on rchool pnorincr. curriculum and the dcvclopmcnr of rmdenr qurlilles such 
as wlfsontidencr and crr~zenshrp rktllr. 
The lhlrd \xt8on df rhe survey addressed whal p p l c  rhouehr rhould k the 
rcrponsrbtla!a or pnnclpler of ichaols. Querr~ons focussed on lrruer such as auidaM 
dr arrlrrance for rrudenlr. rchwi  dirclpline. homework and whml-parent 
communicarran. hr well. rerpondens were askcd qunrlonr whlch dealt w~ch some of 
the banien to hloh qvniily educarion such as problctm taclng roday'i rhoo i l  and 
qua1 upparmnnrtes for dttTerenr eroupr of srudenlr 
Since Canadla" pmvlmer are nor eovemcd by one set 01 whool regulartons. 
mearchen thought ir war imporrant lo ask rerpondens wherher they behcvrd &re 
rhould be different provrmial standard3 Br Camllan rchwl ch~ldren. This roplc a 
dddrsrwd In ore quernon urhtch tocvxr an ruo rtmdardr-related hsrver rndurcxon 
requlremenrr a d  pprorlrrlal cummauonr Olhcr qucrrlons deal ~ 8 t h  or~an~zrr~onrl 
trruer such as [he lenrrh of xhc chon1 rear and wherher rk klrulcrgarrcn program 
ahould be r Nl l  or  hrlt Jay program Fmnall?. >e\crrl tlucrtlum nlksd fix rcrpundenrs 
oplnlons on such rhlnql dr rcackr ralaner. publrc rebpecr tor reachers and the quala) 
o f  rchuolsne m the provtnee 
Ar noted earlner. parents were asked to complete om crrra wrton on rhc 
survey. Thrr SKrlon facusxd an pawns' rarlrfacrion wlrh vanour ofrhclr 
chtldren'r schools such ar councr alfcrcd and ~acher cffccnbeness The parenr 
wcrton also lacluded querrlonr for parens uah rpeclal needs .rudenrr. 
Annlywr were ~onducled lo determine rf ccrraln factors could be used as 
predicrors of rerpondenrr' oveal l  sarlsfvcrton wnh rhe school r)rrem ~n general Thlr 
tnvolved grouplns nome queruom rogctkr and calegoming rcspondenrr by them 
parental r e a r  #n order ro asserr whrh  facrarr best predlcr a person's general 
wlorfacrlon wirh rhr r)rrem. As  well. trends and conceptual themes across clurtecs of 
queslions were earnlned lo derermtnr lhetr relartonrhlp wirh crpecrauonr 2nd 
ranrfacnon. 
Several quenrsons m the survey refer to a pcrsonr raurfacrlon wllh varrour 
global aspecll o f  the school ryrrem. Thew qusnonr were Snr  analgwd lo dercrmrne 
if ,hey could provrde one overall mearum of rarxrfaetion u l r h  the ryrrem. Funhrr 
analyses were then conducted on other specifle quertlonr ro rec whlch tacrorr are able 
ru predet a respondent's oven11 radrfsction Thew hcrorr mclude: parenla1 srrrur. a e  
matn priortry of schooling. the big-mr problem fmmns rchaolr. xademr  areas. 
development of rruaenr qualrnes. rtandards and equle  irruer. and various drmographlc 
variabler. 
Respandents 
Eight hundred forty-sir people responded to the survey. Rerpondenrr were 
carenonred tnta three parental rranrs groups. chow puple who had e v e r  had chlldrrn 
12831. rhore puple who were parenls of chtldrrn curcenrly m school ,329, dnd rhore 
people who \+ere parenrr of porrschool-aged chcldrcn or children who haw lcfr rhc 
school I)SIC~ 11181 St% peuplr ~denlltlcd Ihcm,cl\er as bein. pnrcnrr of presch<lol- 
axed children Smce there were only 6 respondents m rhtr last carcgoq. <hey were 
dropped from all anaI?rer Table I glrer a dcmographlc breakdown of the rhrcc 
remarnine groups 
Thcre are clear age dlfferencer among the parental rlanrr grwpr. x .. = 
698.74. p < 013 As ,haw" In Table I. a lars pemenrage ot respondents who dtd 
nor have chddrcn tn school 1JZ.20.1 wcx  &ween rhe ages of I S  lo 24 yeam Tha 
compares LO 1 1 3  and I 3% uf  rerpondenrr who emheher cumnrl? had chlldren I" rchool 
or were parenrr ofporrschool aged ch~ldren rerpecrzvely 4 m>jonry (55 4% I of 
rerpondenu who currenrly had children m whml ncrc betwen r k  rgcr of 35 ro U 
yeam However. only I+ 20. of nonparenrr a d  S 4% of rapondenu ulrh posrrchoul- 
aged chrldrcn tell in rhe same age category F~nally. r large percentage of respondents 
who were parenu of porrrehwl-aged chlldren oere beween the ages of 4 to 54 yeam 
while only 3 99 ornonparenrr and 16.5% ufmrpondenrr wtrh children cumntlg m 
rchool fell mu, a i r  age category 
Table I: LXmopr.tphtc cumpansun ui rhrre m u p r  ul ropondeno 
Elrmenlar) 2 1  
Same Hiqh School 8 9 1 Hleh School 1 24.8 




Lcrr than 20 000 
20-29 000 
30-39 000 !6 2 
42-39 000 15.9 
50-59 000 LO 6 
More than 60 000 15 8 16.8 
Percentage of rerpondrnu by Parental Status 
-currently' when a r k d  tf rhctr children were r'urrcn~ly  tund dins school. 
Never 1 Parent 






1" = 218) 
'It is unltkcly rhrr respondenlr ~n this rue caregop uould lwve children who had 
alreadv lee the ,chool rvrtem. Ir s wrslble chat rhrre parents mtsunderrrwd the term 
4 1 2  
57 8 
Current Parent 





Le~cla ut cducartvn dru rarlrd across rhc three gmupr. X: ., = 130 28. p < 
01 Clven rhr rend ~n recent years ro acqutrs h l l k r  lcvelr ol educarlon. ir s nor 
rurpnrine lhnr a large numkr 164.27 1 of younger rerpondencr ~Ycvcr  a Parenu had ar 
lrrrr romc p,nrccundrr, cducarlon or had cumplelrd porrrecondar! mrdtcr Only 
18 1% o l  people who ~ u m n l l y  had chlldicn tn xhuul and 18 2 %  of chose parents ot 
porrschool-aged chtldren had {he same level ut rducarion From (he opportlc 
prrrpecnve. 50 3% of older mpomlcm 1l.e.. lharr parents of  porrrchwl-aed 
children) indicated havnng eamplned less rhan hlgh x h w l  compared lo 21.8% of 
respondents r i r h  chtldren currenrly ~n rchwl and 11 OR of rerpondenrr who nebcr had 
children 
Although rhere war a rlgnaflcanl relauomh~p knueen lncome lcvcl and parenml 
status. I:,,,,  = 45.51. p < 01. lhrre were no comcrtenr dlftkrencer acrorr the three 
groups. That a. it crmor k rald lhar one group al rrrpondenrr had a hrgher or lower 
lncomc lrrrl rhan cllhcr ut the ocher rwo groups Llorr rerpondenrr repond an lncams 
level oilcrr rhan 539 .m 162 4% o f  nonparenrr. 53.6% oirerpondcnrr wlth chrldcen 
currently rn school and 65 9% of parcnrr wtrh porrschml-axed chlldrenl. 
Predicting overall rarirfanlon 
Several o i  rhe qua r ia~a i re  (terns are auned ar determinine an tndividual'r 
overall level of raurfacnon wich the rchwl  ryrrem in general In panicular the chrec 
ques~tons ~ G S E U I K ~  ~CIUU =Led rerpondenrr abour sencnl lcvclr of raraiacacrlon. Table 
2 prermo d drscr!pt~ve ~ M I ? I I I  oilhe rcspon~s 10 que~llons 19. ZOa. ZOb and 21 
Table 2: Derripllve rnrlyrir tor quertlonr 19. 20u. 20b and 21 
I9 How ronridenr arc you rho[ rchchoofr in ?'our prooi i i i  ore ar goodar rchwlr m 
rhr ,err of [he counm?' 
101 Ve? conrdcnr IcJ Doub@l 
IbJ Somewha confide", Id1 iVor nr all ronyidenr 
10 Srtulmo czrr upen rcrrn Y Y Y ~ ~ C I  ofA. B. C D or FAIL to m!8drcu,r rite yt,LIIIn of 
,1,<,r work l f ,< l , ,  >,<re ," qr'tde the "\<rail & of rJ,< 5<1,001r ," ,""T 
pmlmcr. weald roll ylre rllrrn un A. 8. C. D or E4IL' 
a Pnrrrnn ElcarmnIun. ICIIOUIS -1 6 C D F i l L  
h Higll >chuul> .A B C D F41L 
that rshoolr tn Vcwloundland werc r, s o d  rr rhosr ~n the re$[ ul rhr country A chi- 
square rest tound rrrpondcnl., answers were n a ~  depmdent on parental narur. x:., = 
9 M). p = 14 
For querrton 20. responses were c d e d  from 1 rkough 5 wtrh 1 betne cqual ro 
.A' and 5 k i n g  equal to 'FAIL' An a ~ l y r t r  of @he data from thrr questlo" shows char 
rrspondcnr~ graded prrmaryrclcmewary rchoolr hgher. i = ? Ill. I" qualxy rhan htgh 
rchoolr. i = 2 31. p < .01 Pnm~ry,Elemenrar). schuuls were gtven either r gade of 
.A' 01 'B hy 80 1% ut rrrpondcno whereas 65% of mpondcnrr  arc the same grader 
lo  hieh schools. Asam however. rhrrc %ruder werr nor depcndenr on parengal rrarur. 
x ! . ~  = 13 35. p = 10: X' ,,,,..,,,. a = 11 26. p = 19 
The majortry o l  rrrpandeno (60.25)  belteved &at srfhooltng a hencr today rhan 
i t  was en  years ago. Appronlmarely 10% of respondcno rhoughr i t  war the same ar 
ten years ago and another 20% lhouehr i t  was uorrc A chi-square analyrls indicated 
rhn chere \%a, nu stgnlticila rclasamhtp bcrwcen pnrmol  rtaus and ihc b l e a r  lhnr 
rr,pundenrr had on curla)'r ,chwllng. X:, = 6 15. p = 19 
Table 3: Rrltablliry rnalyrlr of #terns cumpnslng raral iarlrtaclion wore 
rlemcnmr). rchoulr 
gradins h q h  
rchoolr 
provtnc~al r hao l r  
ar g w d  a, other* 














0 3 1  
'Alpha (rutall= 6682 
Gwen rhar rhe four qvcrrrans nored above all appear ro bc mearunng a persotis 
level ofrarirfacrlon wah rhe ryrrem overall. rel i ibtltp analyses were conducted to 
delermsne i f  there querriom *ere indeed mearunns rtmtlar concepts I f  each of  (he 
quesuonr provide an indiearlon of a rrrpodcnr'r overall rarirfacrlon rhcn the rerponrrs 
ro the tlemr could be combined so Bar one measure of total r r u f zc i on  ir calculared for 
each rcrpondenr. Therefore. a Cconbach'r alpha so re  was ob isNd tar qwrlons 19. 
?@a). 2O(b) and 21 (Table 3). Althoush an alpha level of 6681 war obmined. ir was 
39 
found Ihat b! delcrrng rhe larr qurrrlun fmm @he aalynr lC11. chis alpha I r ~ l  
twreared to 7018 l a  a result. rh~a final measure war removed and rhe orher three 
mca,urrr ucn: u , d  ru And sn overall level of raltrlacr!on lor each re,pundcnr The 
alpha level contirmed char the questmum were mearunnc rrmtlrr concepts and chat rhr 
m p o w r  ru rhrle qur,rionr could be combined. Therefore. each respondent urr 
rrrlgnal a low1 ,wnJardlzed >cure for ovrrrl l ,nrlat.tcrlon .Acrurl scorer ranped frum 
1 5 2  ro 3 MI. i = L 87. D = i j j j  LIrtng thlr corn1 rararacuon sure. questions wen: 
analyred lo delennlne uhlch bremr cw ld  br used us lndlevrurr or predxclon 01.2 
person's uverall wrirBctton. 
Demographii Variables 
&%em1 swo-dcmoeraphic banabler includme a g .  annual Income. ducarlon 
2nd gender were lealed lo dearmine i f  here was my relrt~onrhtp berwcm lheEc 
vanabler and the roral satisfiction score A n a i y ~ s  of tanancer mndiwmd char only one 
of l h e ~  demogrsphlc rariabler. educution. war rigntticunrly related ro a persons 
OVCT~II salrsfa~llon. F,-ll, = 3.63. p < .Ol POII h x  Tukey aalyrer drrermlned that 
there were rgnlliwnr d~fferemer berwecn Ihore rerpondeacr who had clcmcnlar) 
school educaron only and rhorc respandents who had tither same poruecondap 
education. p < 05. or a un~versip degree. p c 025. Thow rerpondenlr who had 
elemenrap rchoal only tended to be more satlrtied uvemll lhan the orher two clsrrer uf 
respondents Howacr. there war no rgnxticmt dllferrncc heruecn the ~,vcrall 
.anrfacuon Icvcl ut <how respondents wlrh elemnl;ir) ducsrmon only and thore 
rerpondrnlr char had cumplered a college diploma 
Parental rtltur 
An analysts of varlancr and purr h a  comparlrunr ucrr conducted rO dcrcrmlne 
whether parenu1 rrarur war relared ro a person's overall lewl  o f  rarlrfacllon usmg rhe 
rum1 sarafxrlon score. The analvrlr derermlmd that parenral rrarur a rlpnllicanrly 
elated to uvemll raustacrion. F:,, = 5 41. p < 015 Funher porr hrr Tuksy 
analyses revealed rhal mrpondenlr who nrver had r ~ h l l d  m ~ h o o l  were less $atmid.  
i-,~, = 2.89. u l l h  the lyslem rhan borh rhorc resp~ndenri \rho currenrl) had r.htldren 
m school. i ,,,,. = 1.85. p < 025. and rhos parenrr o f  porrahool-aged chtldrcn. 
i ,,,.,, =1.85.p< 015 
>lain purpose of schooling 
Rcspondenrs were ewe" four common purporrr of rchaolmng and were r r k d  -cdo 
rank thew purposes from most imporrant ro learl mponanl The survey querrmn read 
5 1 om go,"$ ro read ?oufourpr~rporcs of schooling. Cooold?olr plrarr re11 ,nc 
which of rhefoiloweng v o u l d  rr rhc morr lmpon~1n1 purpose! 
a) Dnrioping a brwd b a r  of kno%vledqr t?z rub,crrr adch us murh. rnrncr und 
1"nguayr snr. 
Olrrall. the w o n r y  ut rrrpondenrr 150 6 2 ,  rhoughr rhar develupmng a hmad 
bare of knowledge tn corn subject arras war [he molr lmponrnl purporc of rchoolmg 
.Another 20 .I2 uf respondents though rhaldcvelopmg specific job-rclared rkl l lr war 
the murr zmponant purpose wh~le 17.89 rhoushl rhc main purpose war dcvelaping 
mural rptrrtual and ahlcvl values and unly 11.37 of  rerpondrnvl thought a war 
developing personal and social skills. 
Gender I >,ale 
Table & Rcrpundms' rrnkinpr of purporcr of rchmlino 
1-n W n g  by Purpose' 
female I 76 
Bmad h e  
Parental Status 
Never a parent 
Children i n  rehml  
Purporer were ranked from 
1 84 3.09 1 35 1.71 
167 1.99 1.54 179 
2.06 2.78 2.75 1.37 
1 to 4 with I being hemost imporrant anO 4 bemg [he 




It war round chat a rerpondenfs chocce tor the number one purpose or rchoollng 
uar drprndcnt con char parcnlal rraru,. F: ..- = 4 53. p < 015 As  shown tn Table 
a. stgniticrnr d~tfermnccr 10 rdnklnpr wcrr rho  tuund n h m  irnkmpr b> males mJ 
females were ~ump&red. F -,, = 5 75. p < 015 
Gender war r#gn!ticanrlg related ro a rerpondenrr ranklng mal l  puparc a r m  
cxcrpt for dcvelop~np ,uclal rklllr. Females ranked dcveloptng a broad bare of 
Imowlcdgr. F -,;. = 6 12. p < 025. and developtq moral values. F: ,. = 4 35. p 
c 05. ar beinp mure lmponanr than dld males >lales houever. nnked dcvcluprng 
rprclficjuh-relared sklllr more impamnlly rhandid females. F -- = 8 16. p < 01 
Parenral rlarur *,as found to be a significanr facror in  ranking tmponancc urrhtn 
all puqmre areas Po9 hoc companrons revealed chat for the broad bare pvrporc area. 
rhore respundents uho wver had children m rchuul and horc parents alrhchcldrrn 
currently rucndmg ,chuol ranked thtr purpose as marc tmponrnr than dcd chow parents 
ofponrchuul-rgcd chtldren. p < 05 and p < 01. rerprrnel? Wtrhcn rhc arm of 
moral developmmr. there war only a ignlticanr dtffrrence berueen chore rcrpandenrr 
who ncver had children in school and rhore w i h  porrwhaol-aged children. p < 01 
Wnhin rhe area olderelopmnp social rkdlr. comparirons acmrr all parenral proups *ere 
srgniticanr. Those rerpnfenrs who newr had children m school ranked rhlr purpose 
higher in  amponrnce than did elrher those parenu wtlh chlldren !n school. p < 05. ur 
rhore parenrs with porrwhool-aged ch~ldren. p < 01 As well. !hose parenu wsh 
children tn xhuul ranked rhtr purpow hlehrr I" lmporrancc Khan d ~ d  parenrr or 
porrrchaol-.yd ch~ldrcn. p c 05 F i ~ l l y .  rcnhln rhe area o f  develop~ne epec~fic )oh- 
relarcd rhllr. chow pnrenrr of porcr~hool-azed chtldrrn earc hnghrr mmkmer than chore 
respondents who %ver had ~hildren m ,choul. p < 01. and rhuw parenrr with 
chtldren rn whool. p < 01 
Confidence that main purpore is being met 
Rcrpundenls mere alru s k d  to ~ndlcrre how contidenr the) were char ihr 
purpose they idcnrlt id as k l n g  rhe ma," purpose *.as bein9 me( (Table 51 Fur 
insonce. ~f r prrran reeardrd hveloprne moral. rplr~mal and erhlcal raluer' rr the 
main purpose of schooling. lhcn amlyres were conducted ro deremne how confident 
ihar person wa, rhar rhts mato purpose war beme nwr Questson 6 read as lallu\vr- 
Responses were c o d  fmm 1 rhmugh 4 n& I bemnx equal ro wm cmnn'dc,rr. 
and + k m g  qua1 to nru nr all onf idrn~.  Overall. more rhan j6% oi  parents were 
romrwhar conJirmr rhar lherr mam prlorlp of rchoollng war be,"% achrsved .An 
add i~~oml205  of respondens stared they were confidenr rhar rchoolr were 
meeting rhea main prioriry 
u 
An snulyrs of \anaxe rhourd lhar !here \%as a rgnlficdnc rrlarlonshbp b c t r e n  
rnpundenrs' c u n t i d c ~ r  har rhrrr top prlortly uar hcmg me, and the main p u r p w  of 
*chuol!ng the) h ~ d  rfhuuren. F - --. = 3 33. p < 015 Port h u  Tuke> ie)compar~ronr 
r rva led thrt people uho chow r bruad bare o i  k n u u l d ~ e  8" r ranee ufacademc 
,ublrcrr r, rhr main pu rp r c  ut ,chuuline were mure cuntidcnr l i = ? 01 8 rhar rhmr 
purporc war belnz mer than rho* rrrpundcnrr uho chosc dcrelllpcn~ rpslfic job- 
relared r l ~ l l r  l i  = 2.211 rr the maln purpose. p < 05 Funher poa h x  anulgrer 
showed char rherr were no ri$nificanr d!fferences rn contidencc lcvclr across other 
purpose arar 
Table 5. Ropondent'r contidense lhar the maln priorsrter ot schoolins arc k l n e  
mrr 
.*Caln. funher analyses *ere conducted on rhtr dara ro dcrcmnne ~f rhc degree 
of confideme that u respondent had in re- of pumowr k i n g  met *as related ro the 
lmponance r.lnk!ng [hat r respandent arrlgncd ra u g v c n  purporc. For rnrrance. lfld 
respondents who ranked developing moral. rpnrlrual and erhlcal raluer' hnghrr !n 
lmporlance feel more contidenr rhar rhtr pnonty uar betng met' 4 Z O V r  lrcre 
cunducred for each purpose area ~n order n, delermtne whether 2 persons cantidence 
was relared to the tmponance ranking 1l.e . crrcmtol or wn rmponanr. romn~hor 
~mpononr, nor cn all mrpononr) r h p  asrtgncd ro a :ire" purpose area. The re$uhr 
were rgniticanr only for the confiaencr by bmad bax rmporrance ranlnng. F, --. = 
1.77. p < 05. That s. the contideme respondent's had ,ha de\cloprng a broad baw 
of knowledge ~n cerrarn rublccr am. was dependent on how imporrant they r~nkcd rhar 
purpow of ~ h o u l r n g  Respondents who ranked developing a broad baje of  kn0noulcd.c 
higher m imporrance were also mare eontidenr mar lhlr pnonly war kine met 
~ddi r ional  analywr were earr~ed our 10 dercrmtnc the rel~rronshlp k r w e n  a 
rerpondenr'r chokce for rhe main purpose of rhaol ing and their overall sarirfacrlon 
w ~ r h  the system. An analysts of vartame indicared char there war no rzontticam 
rrlariomhp between a pcrron'r overall rarirfacrlon and &hcs chow" rmln purpose ot 
A rxond analysis o f  varlrncc was k n  cunducred n, dcrermrnc i f  there mas 
r celariolcthip between a rcrpondenir confidence rhar rheir mat" pnonw of rhaoling 
war belne met and their overall level of sadriaenon u l t h  rhe r h m l  r!rrm. The 
rerulrr. F. .,., = 37 60 cere ,lgntticm! at the p < 01 level The tindings show !hat 
respondents *ho are iontident That rhelr maln pnonly of rchooline IS bemg met rlau 
rend to he mure wurflrd overall than other rerpunlcas Thus. 4 penoir dcyrec uf 
ratnrfact~on 15 nor rr nluch rrlrrcd to rhelr perrr l rd maln purpuv of w-hoollng r l  81 a 
related lo whrrhcr ,he) fret rhrl purpose a brlng met 
Biggen pmhlern facing ~ h m l s  
Question 10 war an open ended question whlch arked respondents to rndrarc 
what !hey pcrcelved ru be the b~pperr pmblem faclng whw l r  lalay. Each rcrpunv 
war number calrd ro rhvr frcquencler could be conducted T h m  main problems sere 
nored morr frequently A large number of rerpondenrr (28.691 thought char discipline 
war the btggear problem facmng schools (refer ra Table 6) The other mo m w  nored 
p rob rm were drugs t 11.491 and clrrrroorn ~mrruc~~oru~eacher IrJtnLng I 3 4  1 
Overrll li c.. rcrorr all problemrl when rerpondenrr were arked ro imlc how 
confldrnr they were rhat whuolr were dealing ~ 8 t h  the maln pmhlern. =muerr r a r l d .  
Rcrponser wee coded from I lhrough 4 with 1 being equal to rcr? confidem. and 4 
bemg equal ro nor or of1 confidenr Approximately om rhird of parents (33.89) rrarcd 
they were romnchahor ronfidcnr and m o t h e r  37.01 rald they were doubrful h c  schools 
were dealing ~ 8 t h  the problem. However. an d y r b  of variance revealed hI there 
war a rigniticanr relationship herween !he problem identitied by rerpondenlr and rklr 
level ofconfidence chat rhtr pmblem aar being derlr wah. F . .,.. = 3.41. p < 01. 
When constdering rhore respondents who nord dlrclpllne as rhe bnggac pmblem. mo.c 
rerpondrnrr I61 77, lndicsred beme ellher doubrtul or nor ur all ron/idrnf Conridence 
ratings were ramrwhat higher for rhow respondents who thought that drugs were a 
malor problem 10 rchuolr. However. $2 3% rull slated rhar they were ellher dot'bqul 
or nor or $11 cuntidrnl. Finally. rhe third mart mred pmblem war clarrraom 
mmtrucrtoni reacher rraining. Ar well. for rhar problem. most rerpondenrr 173 5 % )  Llr  
doubrful or nor ur 011 ronfidmr chat the problem was belng deal, wah Polr hw Tukcy 
analywr however. rhuwed chat the drtTerenccr tn contidence rarlngr across pmblem 
ares were nor siplflcanl. Thar is. rhore rerpondrncs who thought rhal dirclplme. for 
example. war <he maln pmblem were no more or less confident char rhlr problem war 
being dealt wah than were rhow respondents ctat had tdenutied some orher problem. 
The quarrtun uf  the blg~esr problem facmng ehoolr was also analyred w ~ h  
mpecc ra gender and parenlal rlaoct. A cht-square rnalyrsr revealed rhat females 
[ended to be more confldenr than males ctahar (he maln problem of whwltns war bemg 
dealt wlrh rppcopriarely. x:,,, = 14.14. p < .01. Gender analyses were then 
EOMUCted for each of rhc top three idenrifled problem. When looking spec~fically at 
the top rhrer ~demtfied problems. a was found char there were no rignititant 
relalionrhipr between gender and a rerpondenr'r contideme that eirher of rhcre three 
pmblem was belng dealt wilh. 
Chliquare rests of  tmdepndcmr WE cunrlwred ro dcrcmrne rf &err wsr a 
relationship between respondent's confidence that rhr three malo pmblemr were being 
dealt with apprupnncly and rhe rhrK parental rraNs groups For rhe problem of 
dirciplme. n w.fs fmbuml rhar rrrpundml-r contidewe r h r  doczplcnr w a  bone dealt 
wtlh war depnrlrru on thrtr parental rraur. F:,, = 5 28. p c 025 Further post 
huc Tukry fumprrtronr on rhr data tor the dirclpltnr problem Indsared rhar 
respondenrr who 'vex parem of rchuol-aqd children were more confident. ? = 2.5 I. 
p c  05. than ocher rerpondenrs. 
Table 6: Bism problem facing rday'r Khoolr and rhr confidence parenrs have 
that lht, problem is bemy dealt with rppmpnarely. 
\*'hen Imktng only rr r k  data for thore rrrpondrnls uho ldenrlfied 'dmer  rr 
k t n e  r k  blpgerr problem. [here war no rrennficanr celauonrhrp hetween confiddence 
that the problem war brine dealr alrh and parental nrrus. x'., = 5 07. p = 54 
Finally. there aar also no nenlficanl relarlonshlp between rerpondent'r confidence with 
r k  clarrruom nnrrmcrfon pmblcm and parental status. x'., = 3 10. p = 80. 
The dnra l tom thlr qursrlon war also analyred ro decerm~ne w k r k r  or nor 
respondent's confidence rhar rhelr mm priornry of schooling (as drrcurwd earlier! was 
k i n g  met related ro their confidence char the m a n  problem m xhaols was k i n e  deal< 
wtth appmpnately . A rrgnlticant porlrlvc correlarlon between here two vararbler may 
retlecr a rrrpondmr's ovcrall confidcncr m the rchool ryrrcm A bivartalc correlarlon 
~ndicared a rgncticmr relarlorsh~p between a respondmr'r confidence chat rherr malo 
priority o f  ichuoline a k i n e  met and l k i r  canfidctxe char rhe b iesr r  problem faclng 
~ h o o l r  is bemg upproprialel) denltu8rh. rho = 2.54. p c .01 Thh shows rhar 
responden= who fell confidcnc char rklr main priorlry of schooline war k m g  met also 
tended lo be confident that the bregrr problem facaclne schools war beins dealr wlch In 
an appmprlale mmner. 
Additional analyses we= rhen conducted to dcremine wherher chis findine 
reflected a overall radrfacnon wtch rhe rchwl  ryrrem. An analysts of vnnance 
war conducted ro decemrne ~f there was a ~ lac iomhip between a perronr overall level 
of rarirfacrion and he i r  contideme rhal the b isprr  problem facine schools war k i n e  
dedr uuh nppmpnarcly. F :  ,, = 10 93. p < 01 -\ rgnsticanr relarxonrhlp war 
found Thereiorc. rerpondcntr who are confident rhal school prohlemr arc b c l q  deal[ 
wcch rend to be mom raurtied. 
Academic rrevistudent qualities 
The srmc methud ot rci~abiitry vmiyils as dcrcrmb~d rhove uar urcd lo arwrr 
whelher other querrtonr in the survey were related ro respondent5 overall raurtucnon. 
In pamcular. the rwo querrions which shed people thew vtewr on academte Sublecr 
areas and the dcvclopment of student quallrier were analyred to detemlne if chew 
iksurr affected 8 prrrun'r overall level ofraririxr~un ulth r h  rchoul ryrrrm >Ian) 
people rdmunrd 'developing a bmad bare of knowledg in rubleerr such as 
marhemaricr. rclencr and laneuage am ar being thc most imprranr purpose of 
rhuoling However. it was unclear whechcr lhey chuught thew were [he most 
~mporiant rubjecr areas or whether they belrcvd char deveiuplng r broad bare 01 
knowledge rcruss a utde range ofrubjccrs was Impnanr Thrciure. anal!rcr were 
conducted ro drrrrmine whelher rerpondenrr rhuughr c c m m  academlc courses ar sel l  
us rtudenr qualirler wcrc more mponanr rhan ochers 
Querrtan seven a r m  rerpondenls to rare how imponan1 c e m a  academic 
COUM were and how confident they were that thew courser wem recening enough 
atrenrlon S!m#iarly. question eizhr asked rubjeen to rare rhc importance of develop~ng 
crnaln student qurllrics and how confident they were chat there quallrier were king 
developed Slncr iherr querrionr ark respondents ro rare a ranrr? of rubjars and 
rrudenr qurlales. a *as  rhaughc char rhr wr ot acvrlcm~c courre qucrrlonr mould k 
conceprually related as would rhc re! ufrmdenr qualay queruonr A Cronbach'r alpha 
war calculated ro delrrmlne the inrcrnal reliability of the four cluslers ofqucrrlonr 
imporrancr of courser 1- = 6711). confidence councr are receiving enouzh attencton 
1- = 8419). importance of rmdenr qualities la = 8118) and contidcnce that student 
qualtria are brmz developed I =  = 8701) The analywr showed that by remavtng my 
of rhe measurer wahin each question. the alpha lebeb would be reduced herefore. all 
courre arcas and rmdenr qualiller wcre lncluded gn rbe coral measure. Given Ihc high 
levels of lntemal rel~abilily for each of rhe four conccpn. cola1 scorer were calcularcd 
for each rcrpondem. Ar d r ~ c l b e d  errller on rhe prrredure used ro calculare a coral 
rnurfaerion score. respondens' scorer on each of chc four concepts were summed and a 
roral score war obtained for course importance. contidence courrer are rmeivmg 
adequate attennon. Imponance of rmdenr quallrier and. confidence rhac rmdmt qualities 
am k i n g  developed. A rerpondenr.~ score for course lmponance for example. now 
indicated how imponant h e  herpondenr &ought academic courses were m general. 
There were no lonzer separarc imponante scorer ior each of rhe courwr l i e d  
A ~repwire regression analysis was dm conducted lo determine rhe relar~omhip 
b n w e n  rhe total eourw and rmdenl quality scores and a person's coral ratirfacrlon 
sore All firrr order corrcluuonr were rlgnrhcmr. That s. rhere war a rl$nttiwnc 
relar~unsh~p brrween rrrpondmtr' lolrl rstirtscrton rum a d  each ofrhe four orher 
rorrl ,curer cvlculared for the academtc course ad rrudenr quality questions 
However. rk rryesrlun amlyra lTable 7) drremtned rhar respondenis contideme 
rhar courses Lrr recrlr-ing emush arrenllon accounrcd for the mori vanancr. R'.,. = 
131. m dcrermming r perrun's coral saclsfaclton. F .,,-. = 107 19. p < 01. 
drmonrrrvr~ng char rhrr questcon alone IS a $04 ind~calar ot r person's overall 
ral!rLcr!on Addin$ the row1 row lor rrrpondcnrr confidenee rhar irudenr quallrler 
were bemng developed. R',.,,,. = 020. produced an F value of63.18. p < 01. The 
imponance scorer for both acrdemlc courser and rrudenl qualirler were not included in 
rhe rrcpwire rrgresrmn model since they dtd nor add a rignlficanr Rf,.,. Thew 1-1 
two querrlonr rherefore. do rmt add much m [ems uf  deemmmn$ a stronger ~ndtcaror 
for a @erron's level of rarirfacrion with the whml system m eenrral. 
Table 7: Reerrrrron analysis. 
Standards 
When nhkcd hclu imp,rras 81 s ,ha@ hlgh r huu l  gmrluauun rrqulrcmnu be rhe 
same 8" even pm\Ince. a larxe malont) 167 5 9 1  of  rerpondenrr telr char r war 
rrrennrrl. Another 18 I S  rrvred a aa;rJo8rI1 tmpumunr ro have rrandard gmduvr~on 
requlrcmenu Rerpondenrr cere alro asked ro rage the rrnporrancc of  hasme rrudenrr' 
grader ar the cnd 01 hrph rchool on provlncoal crammarlons. Up ro rhc rlme ihar thlr 
survey war rdmlnlncred. Newfoundland war om ufrbe few pmvtncer chat had 
ma~nralned a ryslem of provtnclal errmlnarions throughour the part feu decades 
Sudenrr were requlred ro wnw pmvlncial examinations m morr of the rsnlar level 
eourrer q u t d  fur hlph school xraduation. Over 44% of  respondents nml 
prortncral cramlnrnun, rr k i n e  rrrmool a d  another 11 6 4  raced rhcm a, bclng~ulrl! 
rn#pono!,r Whm combtntne there rerulrr. a total ur 85 6 9  of  rcspandcnli rhouzhr a 
war rmpurwnc for rrudrnu to w r w  provtrr~al clrammnar~ons" 
The smndardr dala were alro vnalgred ro derermlne tidemographlc \anabler 
lmludine gander. age. cducarion. annual income and parenml r m w  were mlared ro 
rcspondentr' rtrtmder on bere tsrm An analgrs o i  variance revealed here was no 
>i$nitican~ relarionrhtp between rerpondenc'r gender. ape or l ew l  ofeducarlon and the 
lcvel of imponrnce d r y  placed on chc rwo standard! aruer. However. a m w l  income 
was rgnilicandy related ro rhe importance char rerpondenr'r placed on havlne a ryrrem 
ofpmv~ncral c.ums. F,. -,: = 2.21. p < 05. In gencral. rhos people wim lower 
annual mncumcr ranked pmvinclal crams more impurrantly rhan dnd Chore pmple wmrh 
hlgher annual Incomer. Port h m  compursrom B d  nut reveal any rrgn~ticant dtffrrencer 
bcruern r p l ~ t i c  annual rncome group. 
The rrhultr br the parrnral SrlNr analyrlr are rhown tn Table 8 The vmlyrrr 01 
varlanee revealed there war no slgnrticmt relauonrbp kraern parental $rams and rhc 
imponance raring rerpundenrr rave ro graduatron rcqutremrns king the same m ever) 
province. F: ,., = 05. p = 95 However. an m ~ l y r l r  ot vartance dld show char (he 
imponancr mring glren lo the quarton of rNden<S grader at the end of  hrgh shoo1 
k i n g  bawd on provinctal exams war dependent on a rerpondenr'r pamnlsl S U N S .  f, ,,,, 
= 7 70. p < UL Further analyses and port ha: Tukey comparnronr; todcsred that 
rhurc rcrpondenrr who are curren~ly parenrr ot rchool-aged children and rhare 
*ho are parens of portrhool-aged chtldcen were mom likely ro rate lh!r as 
being rmporcmt (i = 1 65. p < 025. and i= 1 70. p < 01. rerpectiuelyl rhan lnorc 
rerpundenls who never had children I" school. i = I 91 
Finally. rhe srandadr data was amlyred to deremlne i f  rcrpondenir uptnlom 
on there issuer affected rhetr level o f  oven11 ransfacttan. It war found rhat ckre war 
no rignificanr relartonrhip kcween a prron'r attitude rowad che lrruc o f  gnduarton 
requiremem being the same in ever). pmvince and their overall raclrfacrlon with [he 
rysrem. F., ,,,, = 1.76. p = -15. However. mere war; a rignlficant relatiomhip 
between Ute issuer o f  provincial eraminadonr and oven11 ratafacrion. F,, -,,, = 5 76. 
p < 01. Thrrw rcrpondenrr xvhu rhought rhar pru\lncral cxamlnanons were csrcnual 
tended robe more rarefied wrrh the >?rrcm. i = 2 Oh. than rhox mpondenrr who 
rhoughr rhax prorlnc~rl cxamxnartonr were not rr oli ~rnpunant. i = 245.  p < 01 

Equalit! issua 
i n  rddtrtun ro $,ruer ut rtankardr. rerpundenlr were drked s wncr of cqwlay 
qursl~om .1d were abkrd to itale hou. cuntident they were rhar rpcctflc xroupr o f  
rrudenrs were recarin$ qua1 upponunlrier m our pmvmncer xhuolr ITahle 91 
Although parental nrarur war nor rtsniflcvmly mlared to a pecron'r level of 
contidexe on each of the cqusy sruer. funher analyrtr on chis darn shows rhar spmtic 
demu$raphrc rarlahler are relared ro a pcr ro i r  level of contidence on each of rhcre 
issuer Approrcrnarely 66% of thore surveyed were vcn. confidenr rhar m l e r  a d  
hrnaler have qua1 oppormntner. Gender war a margmlly rlgnrflcrnt factor m 
drlemlning r pnon'r  level of contidence hat hpoppormniricr for males a d  fernier 
were equal. ~ 1 .  = 7 13. p = .07 MOE men 171 5 % )  ha" women (63%) mdicaced 
brms rm <un/idrm rhrc male m d  emale SNdenlS had equal ducnuonai oppununater. 
Table 9: Rrrponwr lo nrruer of equaliry (prccntagerl 
An anabrir ot \xrnncc lndxcrred char a perwnr ccrntidrncr rhar males and 
females hare equal oppomnlller dorl affect thew overall lrvrl of rar~rfaclion tn $he 
ryrrem. F. -,.,, = 8 99. p < 01 Thore people who were ~m runlirmr rend& ro he 
more sartstied. i = 1 55. b n  rhax ah0 # n d ~ ~ a e d  kxng ellher ronrn%bnr wn)idmr. 
i = 1 90. p < 01. ur do~tbo+ i = 19?. p < 025 
When comparing the oppormnrlter of lo~v and htgh Income nudens. 401 ucre 
re? <o"!idrnr char they had equal OppoMnlrln However rerponrer lo rhsr quesllan 
vaned widely Whrle 2J 8% of rerpondrnls were lonto>ltur runlidenr rhar rrudenrr 
from differrnr mncomr caregorlcr had equal cducrl~on upporrumller. a comparable 
?4 0 9  of respondens ratd they %ere donbfttl Lhar rherr two groups had equal 
uppormnairs. An analvrlr ut varmance war conducted tor the ~ x u m  querrlon ra 
dc~ermirr i f  rerpondmrr' annual Income war related to rhetr cantidence rhar rrudeno 
from differenr Income classes had equal oppormsner. The cerulrr rhosed rhal annual 
~ncome war nor rlgn~ticanrly relavd ro a mrpondenr'r contidcncc level. F..; = 1 07. 
p = 38. 
Aea~n. an . dlyrir o f  variance was performed to deremlnc ~f rcrpondcnrr' 
$lews on this equity Issue were related to rhenr overall raustacnon. The tindings show 
Iha~ respondents' contidewe i n  whether students utrh hreh and low income 
backgmundr have equal oppormnltier a rgnlticantly r e l a d  R, <her rarlrfaclion ullh 
rhe school ryrrem i n  zeneral. F,,,, = 9 90. p < .OL. Port hoe cornpansom lndrcared 
lhat lhore respondens who were irn mnFdcnr were more salnrtied. i = 1 83. than 
chose rerpanrlenlr who %ere dor'bbrfld i = 2 89. p < Oi. and chore rerpoodrnrr uho 
iamd they \rere nor or rrfl mn/rdcnr. i = 2 89. p < 015 
Apprulrtmarei) 297 uf people rurvc)cd were . r n  confirlrlnr char rrudcntr wrrh 
dsabllaler had educar~onai oppomnsrter equal ra rho* nut harm: dsabllars 
.Anorher 35% raid [hey mere lumo&har confidenr ofrhlr However an addtr~anal 
26.1 % raid they were doubtful An analysts of rsrlance on rhe dam for r k  daabdir) 
queslnan showed here war no rlpnlticanr relarlonshlp berween a chlld'r daabtlq rramr 
1i.c . wkrhrr rerpondcnrs had ch~idren rrqutrlnp specla1 m d r l  and respondmrs' 
contidence char imdenrs wcrh d!rabtltlier had educanonai uppownlrlcr equal to rhorc ui 
rmdene u~lllour dirablltncr. F ., = I 30. p = 25 Thtr analyrcr a bard on a small 
rample hawcrer. xlvcn char of rhc rerpondcnrr who currenrly haw chlldren !n r h w l .  
only U parents ldenrlticd Ihemselve-cr as harlnp specldl needs children. The sample a 
lherefure. not laqe cnouph to adquarely reprercnl rhctr \tens 
.A> \xich rhe orher cqutry aruer. an mabslr uf\,anarrd mar performed ro 
dererm~nr ~f rerpxdenrs' acimder on rhir Issue were relared ro rhelr obciall 
sausfactron. A rlpnlflcaru relarronshrp war found. F ;  ,, = 1 1  68. p < 01 Thorc 
people who were ve? confident tended m be more raortid. i = 1 82. than rhore eha 
mdicated being e l k r  romvhnr  eonJideN, i = 2.88. p < 01. duubtful. i = 1.90. 
p < 4 1 .  orno,aroll conlrdrru. 1 = 2.89. p < .Ol 
Rndll?. a Iarg percentage of rhore surveyed 1507 I rclr conridenr rhar mmdcna 
imm all ncral and culrunl backgrounds have equal rducar~onal uppormntner. 
However. rhlr Iindrng could be blared gwen rhar 9 5 7  of respondents ~denrtficd 
rhemrcl.cs a bctng Canadla" dewrnr Therefore. rlnce no rlgnlricanr numbers of 
rnlnorlrg group, were rdenndcd. a crnnot be CeRam that mlnorce gmupr would share 
rhe view char all racol md cvllural Iroupr hare equal OpplMnlly r well. ,?me 
there was ltnle r~prnen~cion from other c u l ~ n l  groups. analyrm could nor be 
conduered ro determme t i  (ha demographic iacror war relared to ovcnll ralrfacrlon 
Whrn rhc OECD member counrrncr tirrr d~scu~wr l  inciudtng erpecrarmnr a M  
ruurfaclmn in lh r l r  rrr of ducxllonal mrlcacurr. a war areucd rhrl rhcse measures 
should fbcus un uherher or not clrntr '  cr;prcwilons tor r k  iyirrm were ktng hrltillcd. 
The measurer were tnrended to derermtnr a level ut raurfacrlon tor rhe ~cncrai publtc 
Given rhe increaslns demand of parents and rhe public to have more tnpur lao t k t r  
ch~ldren'r educalion l k y w l d r  and G111. 194.11. has become sncreastnsly lmponanr ro 
know the degree ro whlch these stakeholden are contidenl rhahar the ryrrem a able lo  
mrer rhclr needs In onlrr to understand rarlsfaclian wtth the ichwlr. there has to be 
clear tnhrmar~on on what rhe public wants 1i.e . expecrsriosl the whw l r  ro provide 
Thtr study examined parental rar!rfacriun with rhc overail educarron ryrsm Rsrhtr 
than focur~lng on parrlcvlar rrpcll of &scion and xhoulrns. 81 pravtder an tn-dcprh 
luok at which areas of the syrrem p a w e  are rarxrticd wllh and whlch areas rhcy B r l  
need impruvrmenr. Therefore. i t s  porslble ro xet a general lcvcl of rartrfacrlon from 
rerpondenrr by rakmnz taro account rhea vlewr on a banery of issues and concerns. 
Soldier which locur on one area of rchwling only. cannor provide an mdicarion of 
parents' overall aormde. 
B!, lookins a1 a hart o f  educar lo~ l  issuer as ldolritied by b y  rwcholden 
wirhin rhe school syrrem. a i r  rNdy was able ro show rhar a pcrron'r ovcrall 
rarlriacrlon usrh rhe ,).stern s clrarl) linked ro whcrher the) uhmk ~hctr C Y ~ C ~ I G O ~ S  
surround!ng cerratn areas and trruer are be,"$ fulfilled. It war also shown char more 
senera1 demographfc factors such a paeaal rrarur. 8 % ~ .  tncomc. and endcr had lirrle 
influence on rcrpondenrr' rarlrfacnon with the r h m l  system. Whtle level oieducawn 
doer appear la be Imnked to levels of ransfactton. morr predictors of rartrfacr6on were 
more altmtudiml m nature than demographic. The% preQictarr tncluded. uhrthrr 
rcrpondenrr thought rhe ma!" purpose of rchaollng war hemp achieved. whcrher [hey 
were confident that academic arear wcrc rmelving cnoush anencton. wherher they 
thought rhe matn problrmr facing rchoulr were being adquarely dealt wrrh and. 
whether they were confident lhar all gmupr oirrudenu had equal cducarloml 
oppormnlner. 
As war iwnd  in the 1995 Johnson and Immcwahr rmdy. the majonry of 
respondem m chis study thought that devebpmng a broad base of knowledge m core 
rubjecr areas was the morr imponant pu- of schuulmg. Furrhcmare. this blew 
war nol dcpendenr on parcnral rmmr. Acmrr lhree parenral rraw p u p s .  there was a 
definite rrrpecrauon chat the rchoolr should sach r~~Jenrr the basic clemenrr of 
mathemricr. rcierre. lanpage and other cwnnal sk~llr 
In recent yeam. there has been some public debate between cducarom. parenu 
and the general public regardrag school cumrulums. Somc argue char rrudenrr are not 
gerrins enough rkillr m b core subjecr mu almthemaricr. cnslah and ~ i r n c e .  
Others have argued chat rudenrr wed d more rounded educvrlon lhar includes 
msrrucrl*n ln rubjecrr ,wh as che rru. ph?ncal cducarcon. home aonomlcr. ecc In 
rhe prevnr ~ N d k .  respondens were a rkd  to race how tmpomnc uanuus andemc 
rubjecrr ucrc and whrrher the) rhoughr ihora subjects were recewrng enough menrton 
m ruday'r xhoulr The anal!rcs ,homed rhar dcmsr suhjecr drrdr. respondcnrr d d  ncrl 
d a n n ~ t r h  one subjecr as be,"% more imponrnr rhan the ochers Rcrpondmrr who 
rated marhemartcr or language ar betog tmponanr for example. Also ended ru na rhc 
orher rubjscrs as being imponant. Ir could be concluded therefore. thsr respondents 
rhou.hc it war tmporranr ro r-ha wide rang of subject a- m today's whuolr and 
char no one academr drea w u  ri~ntficanrly more tmponanr rhan anorher In urhrr 
uords. parents' c ~ p c r a n o s  for rhe rchaal ryrrem were htgh and rhey etpecrcd thew 
chtldren ro r-xelrc r broad bared cducnron. 
s noted. the iindlngr show char the malonry of rcspondenu rhoughr char the 
most smplrranr purpose ofrchuolln% was lo develop a bmad hare of kmoulcdgc m 
rubjscrs such as murhrmarcs. iclcncc a d  language anr However. rmce rerpondenrr 
who rated une rubjecl srea as b lng lmpomm also rrnded ro nre r l l  other rubjrrr areas 
as bnng Imponmr. chii mudy provldcs no clear dsoncrion s, to what respondens 
thouzhr consrlured core subject arras. Ir xem m hcr. that 'core b very bmad m the 
minds of parens. 
The opinrons o f  rcrpondeou in Ihc OECD ( 1995) rmdy were rllghcly dlfferenr 
from rhore of respondents tn rhc curmnr rNd! R6rpondenrr of rhe OECD s ~ d )  
thought chat lanuuaoe. markmalrr. tbrelgn lanzunger and lnfbrmsrton technolog? , IT !  
wee rhr moa tmpunanr acadcmlc areas The OECD surrey war ianducred unl) a llrrls 
more than a year before rhe prrrenr sune) war cunducred so ir 8, unlrkely char rhc 
rlmlnl ut ihe two rur\cyr 1s celarcd ra there dlfferenccr in  r lews berwen rhr 
respundents However. the majoiir) of the countnrr h t  cook pun m rhc OECD scud) 
were European counrrler and a is quire porrtble lhar culrural diffcrencrr are an 
~mponanr factor rn crplainlno rhe dircrepancler ~n rhr tindings of the two mmdudler The 
unly cuuntp uhsch mtghr have cumparable data to Canada would be the Unlred Swccr 
The OECD sludy dld prorlde b o r n  dam and ,*me analyses b) counrr) When 
rhc Unlred Scares dam prov!&d m the OECD sudy par cramlrrd a q p a r e d  rhal 
rnpondenrr from the Cnired Smrer raced the tmponancc of iore~yn lanpagr lower 
rhan rerpondenlr from morr other countries. r a h  the crcepnon or respondents from the 
Unrred Kingdom. In  keepin. wrh rhc dam from rhc current study. Cnlrcd Srarer 
rerpundenrr raced IT. the rclrnca and ioclal subjsrr higher m lmponance rhan most 
urher cauntnes. However. comparable ro findings from rhe urhcr counlnsr. Cnlrcd 
Starer responden& rated rechnlcal rrudirr and the am lower I" lmponance rhan did 
respondens of rhe current study Unfarmnarely. for rhir questLon. & OECD stud) 
collaprrd rhe dam for the rssrnr~al and w..n rmporrunr rankbngr a d  unly prmided 
combined percmlqrcr for theurn saregonrr of lrrponser VithohI rhe complere d m  
bcr and rhc srmplr rlzer for each count@. there a m way of dercm!ninp (he 
rlgntncanee of  rhcs results As well. rhe OECD study d ~ d  nor rnalyre this qwrrlon b? 
demqgraphr vanable, such as age. sender or educsrlon. prov!d!nz no indication ar to 
whether There varmables am relared ru rrrponden* mrwerr 
In  rdderlun to ~lvmng lhrtr views on r h  lmpurlame of varlour acrdcrnlc 
,ubjecn. rrrplndrnrr !n the currenr rrudy were asked lo rare rhclr contideme chat lhrsr 
rcadcmtc rrcas were recelvlng adcquare arlcnlton I" the rchoulr Rerplndents (ended 
to have etlhrr wldcrpread contideme rhar aedernlc areas were seams adequale 
alkncton or else did not have much conlidems aveall. In other wocdr. [how 
rcrpondenrr who tended to te contidcnr thar one or two rubjecr arear were rmtvtng 
ddquare arrenrlon m the rchwlr  were also contid~nl rhar all rubjecr area were genms 
cnuugh atrrnrion r h o w l q  asain that rhlr clurler of contideme quelrlonr war mearunng 
a common concept 
Thcx  results ace camparable ro chow found in  the OECD rrudy Overall. 
OECD rerpondcncr were no more or na lerr confidenr char their m l n  acldemtc areas 
were mcivmng cnaush anention than the rerpandenlr of rk current survey Whde 
only jj% of rhore rurvcyed I" the OECD rrudy were either ye'? orfarrl? mnfldrnr lhar 
Infomadon Technology was receivins enough atrention. for the other three academic 
areas. a larger majority of respondents (65% - 8551) were eilher wn. orfarrly 
confidenr. 
Respondents m burh rhr current rrud) m d  ,he OECD ,curly %ere r r ted thew 
oplnlons regardmy r k  l y g r  ofprrrunal ilnl swrrl qurlcrrcr rhc s&rr should 
develop rhmugh rhrtr who l i ng  erpcricnces Rnpundentr u f  rhr cumeru survey drd 
nor rank any one qurltly or gmup o f  quvl~rter as kmng any more Impunanr than the 
orhem. However. respondents o f  rhc OECD study ranked relfcontidence. ikcllr ~n 
xettmng a p b .  rhr rbilr! to err alon_e wtrh p p l e  h m  different back_erounllr and. ,ktlls 
m help wirh cunrinutng education ar k i n g  more lmpuranr than the other presented 
qullirler .b dnrcurred m rhe sccnon on the !mparlance of academic areas. the 
differences tn the two groups' rerponwr are mas likely related to culNral Factors As 
an example. Kciewlbundland rrudenrr have lirtle erwnmnce m dealing wirh people from 
different backgrounds %wen rhar the pupulauon is a r e p  homogeneous one in  rcrmr u f  
both ractal and relrglour background Therefore. rhtr Isrue wouldn't be seen ar one ot 
grear mporrance by the general populauon. Students auending rchaolr in  mmt of  the 
counrrier !nclvdcd ln the OECD nudy however. arc llkely crpored Lo many cthnlc and 
ielgtour groups on a dally bar!$ and learnre ro co-habaale m such an envlronmenr 
would be very lmponanr quallry to develop in  the rchoolr 
When asked ro ~denrtfy the mar" problem facing schools today. many 
respondents of the hecumnr sludy noted similar problems The cop rhree problems 
idenrifled were: discipline. drugs and clauraom insrrucnanireacher min ing A l a r a  
number ot people did nor rhn& har lhese problems were k i n g  dealt wtlh 
appropriately. However. respondens $11 somewhat more contidmr char rhc 
ofdrugs ulr belng dealt unrh rhan rhe other rwo pmhlrrnr Thlr mky be a reflccrion of 
rhc host ol  drul  preventcon and anudrug educauon campaigns char have h e n  promocrd 
in (he rchoolr in recent !ears by the heallh and educnrlon depanmenu Thr mcdia 
anenrlon received by thee prugramr had possibly reassured rhc public that the problem 
war being addrerred. 
For the problem o f  drusr in the rchoolr. and the problem uf classroom 
mstruction. parenlal slarus war nor rhown to have any significant relarionshtp wnrh 
level of contidence. However. parental status was rhown ro have a rrlalionrhip to 
respondent< level of confidence hat rhe problem ordiwipltne war belng dealt wah. 
Parrnm of school-aged children were more contident rhar the problem of dirclplmc was 
bang dealt with rhan orher respondenrr. 1, is porslble rhar rerpundrnrr sho have rmrr 
had ch~ldren m rchwl or parenrs who have porrschool-apd children are lcrr likely 10 
be aware of rhe day-roday mearum Iha rchwlr are laklng agalnrr this problem. This 
could be because they do nor deal wlrh & schools on a dally baslr ar do rcrpondenu 
who have chtldren alrendrng rchaol. This suggests chat a lack of conlacr wiIh Ihr 
schwlr or inadequate cammun~catian between rhe rchwlr  and the senera1 publlc may 
lead ro the public pecceprton char problems in the schools are mare rerlaur rhan they 
actually are or chat d ~ y  are nor being dealt wtIh. 
Ar nored. rerponxr from the survey were analyred 10 deremlne i f csnain 
facrorr Were related m a penon's overall level ufrntrfvcrlan wah the rchml ryrrem. 
Ths oven11 mcr,ure of rar8rfacrlon included indtca such as conhdence chat 
Xrafoudland shuolr ace as eood as o r k r  Khoolr an Ihe count? and ariner ot the 
quality ol hoIh pnmar!'elrmenlary rc5mlr and h~gh rchaols. Ir uar shown chat 
respondents uho were ,ar~r t id  rhar thew matn prrorlry of schoal#ng war bcmo mcr a d  
rerpvndenrr who wcre conlidenr rhar vcademlc rubjmlr were recrnlng enough arrcnuon 
$ended ro k mum raurtied wtrh the rchool ryrrem orerail Respundents were 
~ m r a l l y  conlidmt about the hyrrem ~f they believed that the whoolr were pmvtdln.. 
what they percelsed to bc. the maln clcmentof rhe~r chrldren'r cducarton Srme the 
puhltc a lnkely m haw more contideme m a  ryrrem that they chink s addrsrrmn~ k 
hrndamenlal needs of che srrudcnrs. a o rmponanr for educamrr and school 
admlnlsmrorr lo rolclr oplniuns from !he pabllbllc w ro what a ,hi&$ thew hrndamcnral 
needs are 
Other factors were shown ro lntluence I rerpandenrr' overall rarirfacrlon worh 
rhe rynem. RerpoMenr's overall raosfacrion was also relared to bcrr level of 
confidence r h r  rhe main problem tn rchoalr war kine deal, airh. The more contidenr 
respondents were rhar the ma," problem was bane dealt wrth. the more confidelenr they 
tended to k wlrh rhe rchool system overall. As well. whether respondens rhough~ char 
academrc rubjets were welv ing adequate amention m rhc classmom war a delem~nanr 
of overall rar~rfaerion The mom contident rerpondcnlr were rhar rubjecs were srrlng 
ewueh arrentlon. [he more ramstied rhcy WCE OV~RII In nddirlon. a war alx, rhown 
that a perwn'r cuntidence that cenatn pmupr o f  rlvdcnlr ~femalcr. lo- incamc 
sIUdenIs. and dlmbled rrudenrrb have qua1 educartunrl uppormntl8rr as u l k r  rrudens 
a reflected ~n lhal pemun.5 level o f  rartrtacrlon wtrh rhe $)'stern Tho= people uho are 
eenerally confdcnr mat thew eroupr are nor dtsadvanraged m the ryrrem rend robe 
more raurtied wtrh system overall. Rrenral SIaNS however. war not shown to hare 
any effect on a prron'l overall rarshcdon wtrh tk school r)rrem Thow rerpondena 
who never had chlldrcn m schwl were lust as llkely to be raurtied with rhc ryrrem as 
rhare mspondenrr who cumntly had chsldrcn anemding who01 
Withln Canada. cwa systems of  calculating r soldent's year end marks have 
generally k n  used. In one system. a rmdenrr year end grade IS cumpored ot rhe 
tourre marks rhc ,mdcnr has recerved lhmughuur the )ear on prujrcrr. rrrlg.nmenu. 
chapter ,errs. erc In  the other system. rrudenrs' year end _eradcs are b d .  at Icarc 
partially. on rklr pertormame on a comprehens~ve prov~ncial cxrmlnrlron wrlllen ar 
the end o f  the course In the part few decades. provrncer have moved back and fonh 
benveen rhe nuo systems of grading. However. there har k n  a conllnuaus debate as 
lo which _eradmg pracedun is preferable Gwen the conrroverr? lhar exlru around rhe 
ropc of provincial examimtlons. h e  public was asked for ia view on rhc roptc. A 
I n r s  majorlry of  rerpondenu thought it war imponant rhsr a rrudcnt'r final grade be 
partially bared on pmvmeial examinations. In panicular. parena were more likely to 
thtr as being Imponant rhan were nonpacenlr. I t  urr also rhuun that respondents 
m lower amual lncomc categories were mom IBel) la lhtnk ir war mmponanr to haw a 
ryrrem of prorlnclal rxamlnarrora rhan chow I" other rncome cnregortcr Orhrr 
drmogaphxc varlabler such a, rrrpodenlr '  Ige. sender and educruon level mere nor 
facron m delerm~nrng ,he lmponance nnng lhal respondents gave lo proclnc~al 
eraminatlons 
Given rhar there has ken a r)srern o l  pcavlrrral eramlnarlons m lhls prorimc 
for many )ears. a tr nor surpnrmg that mon p p l r  rhoughr i t  should be a necrrraq 
requrcemenr for high rchool gaduar~on However. rrncc rhlr survey war conducled. 
the Newfoundland Drpanmenr of  Wucanan rltminared provlncal exammartons It 
would be lnrecerrlns ro survey the public again. now rhar rhe system has been remored 
lo derermlne whether Ihey rri l l  think that pmvlncfal c~aminarions are as lmponanr as 
they dtd at the ttme thlr survey was complecd It a also parrlble rhar people ~n other 
provmcer. where the e.rammanon ryrrem h a  been less popular. may nor feel the r a m  
need for such a system. In order to determine high rchool graduarron rrandardr char 
am accepsable across the emire C O U O I ~ ~ .  ic would be necessary to reek the aptnron of 
respondents in  all provtmes 
Thlr r udy  rhowr that parenu and "onparents have rirnllhr cYpcrallons as lo 
what should be empharircd in today's r h w k  and they also share one vlew in  terms of 
how well rchoolr ace fulfilling their erpecratianr. In seneral. most respondenu were 
ransfied wtrh r h  prrlc~nnmncr o f  [he Nnvtoundlnnd rchuol ryrrem Thctr ovcnll I. :I 
of  rarlrtacuon wur, rclrad to rhclr rartrfrcrton an emer such ar nchze>lno the main 
prtorlry or >chuoliq. plucmg proper cmpharls on cuurrs cvrrrcula and adequatel) 
drallng wlrh 611111) pmblcmr Pactng the ,chmlr Demugraph8c %anable5 such as rue. 
gender and annual lncomr dtd nor relate lo a person', ovrn l l  l ew l  ur rarirtacrlan 
However. educallon war an tmponanr factor. Rrrpordenrr wlrh an elementary lercl 
educarlon were more ,arirfied with the ryaem rhan thore rcrpondeno who had cllher 
some portrecorntar? education or r hos  rerpondenu who had complered a untverrrry 
degree. Thtr tindtng s nor rurprirrnp rlnce [how people who ha%= achreved hfehcr 
levels of educarson are lhbly to have h~gher expecrrt#onr o f  the rshaal ryrrem and 
would be more aware of the pmblem arras they faced after eomng through rbe iyrrem 
Whar s lnrcmrlng huwc!er. a rhsr there war nu dlttcrcmc tn the lcvclr of ovciall 
,arafacr!on of rhov people wmrh elcmcnrar?. rducarton only and rhurc people %ho had 
complerrd r rechn!crl college diploma 1t.e.. had nor mended unncrnvl Thl i  rueerrs 
that purrurng a porrwcondq educarion is not necesrrrtly key complnenc I" 
drremning overall sarisfaction wrth rhe system If rhar were the care. those poplc  
wlrh a college diploma should alro be less rarir!id wlrh h e  ryrrcm. However. rhcre 
were also no r i ~n l ban r  dlfferencer beween rhe rartrfacr~on levels o f  thohare rerpondcnu 
who had a unwenlry educnion and thow who had a technical collcge cducarton ra it 
alro c m r  bc argued that thc punuir of u univentq cduearion Ir the key complrrnr. 
Unformnarely Ihe data collected for rhts study daer nor allow nrrelf ra a more drm~lcd 
analysis of rhxr lrrue and a tr a ropac rhar h a r e  rtudter should explore further 
I f  rhlr rnrdy were lo k repllcaled or , f a  rlmilar study war conducted to pmbe 
certarn lrruer mnhcr. !I would be imponanr ro magncze the lcrronr learned from the 
cumnr study. One key lesson was rhc ~mpanure of  rlrnrne the adrnin~rrrar#on of rhc 
survey. Given rhar rhc present survey was conducted around the Chrismas and New 
Year reson. a war diffccuh to find pmple who were willrng to Eke rhe rlme to answer 
che querrlonr thus. rerulr!ng m a  low rcrponx raw Alrhough. the population was 
o v e ~ m p l e d  so that the derlrerl sample rlze war achieved. tr a porrtble char response 
rates would have been hlgher i f  the survey had k n  conducted nficr rhr Chr!rrmar 
reason had parsed Thrr would have reduced borh the time and expense of  compler~ng 
the survey 
The second crlrical lesson learned from lhir rnrdy relared to the difticulry of 
carlylng OUI an applied piece of research. As noted rhraughour rhlr ,hens. rhere a 
very lirrle publlrhed rerearch or cheoreucal work around the laplc o f  public or parental 
rarirfactton with the school ryrtem tn general The raearch !hat is pbl t rhed a very 
focussed and narmw m rcope. dealing with speclflc educartonal aruer. I n  undenakla 
such a broad roptc ar parental rarisfacnon wllh the school system. many issuer and 
conccm were covered. making i t  difflculr to rcrearnlmc the analyses and 10 reveal 
cornon themes or fmdrnng ~ i r n i n  (he dam. Although a a important m determine an 
overall level at parental srrrrfacrton wtrh h e  r h u o l  ,?stem rn general. furure research 
10 lhlr area could pro>~de more thorough analyses by clrplortng key oruer. such ~s the 
ow of racafxr~on level$ oi unlverrlt) graduarer nored abwe. in greaar daraml. 
There are many groups of rrvkcholdcrr wtrhln the dduc~r~onal +rcm. parenrr 
arc bur one ot !here I a n )  ocher goups such ar rsxherr. snrdenc\ and emp1o)err hare 
a verrcd inrercrr tn the $)stem and rhc lmponarrc ufrhslr wewr and allruder should 
nor be orcrlooked. As  *as ruzzescsred by OECD 11995). suncytnz rhe general publlc s 
just one rrep tn deremminz the ruccers of  our school system. In order lo b l l ?  
detemrm the deer= to whch  the rkrrcm LS mcerlng chs erpecaraons of all 
rtakeholderr. rhe ,"put of these orhcr groups murr be included ~n fururc rrudtes 
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PAN-CANADIAN EDUCATIONAL INDICATORS PROGRAM. EXPECTATIONS 
AND SATISFACTION 
PUBLIC OPINION POLL ON THE SCHOOL SYSTEbI 
Conncil of Ministen of Education, Canada 
Pan-Canadian Educational Indicators Program: 
Expectations and Satisfaction 
Public Opinion Poll on the k b w l  System 
Hello. l*, p a e y w f i - ) .  I k d l i w a k h d f f f t k  C d i n  
E d ~ d m ~ a S ( & ~ C o - i l .  WoJdIbe&ror+wifi--inwhauhauMd*L, 
ovrr,hea&Tq(IB? ~ f d ~ & m ~ ~ m ~ 1 ~ o r r r r * e . ~ ~ I 8 , u * I o ~ u U * U I  
penon who hm mom m e d ~  h d o  bih-.) 
E.pect~tions and S&facfion Public Opinion Poll 
B s c ~ n n d  (Filter) Quatioms 
X n m  NR 
I. Haw you ever h.d c h i h  in shml? 
nr.s ro m M) - - -  
j l lm pingm d you f a v p q m c s  OfuhmI'mk Could you plcucrcll me whichof 
tk rollowing you tccl =the moa impnnnt p-? 
(Rwe order of--) 
h O~eloping a bred bsYoflmwkdge in arbjcs nrhru Mmb Sciascand 
L.aglugs Aru. 
b. Developing mod. qiriiriaul and nhid vd- 
s. Devclmina PMd .I .ndrosi.l &ill. nrh I r ~ ~  rclfdiiipri and 
ExpecInh'ons and Swacilcilon Public Opinion Poll 
6. How d m t  u. ym that ur mesting yomrtop p r i m  which was... (repeat 
- i m p r t u t  ray- fmm *h 
7. The &<;oaring u. eumpia of thing. thn young popk can 5 d y  in high uhoob. 
(&.huk pnB ~ l ~ s m b j e m  1LPlili lipmdemt rites u h i m =  '-thl'IEI 
or'WdyImp111ltt m.) 
Erpeciaiions mtdSaiisfaenenon Public Opinion Poll 
Expectadons andSafkfaaion Public Opinion Pot7 
Pub& Opinion Poll 
Expectcmbns and Sorisfoerion public Opinion PoU 
1, H m  rmi.@dnnw with t k m 1 0 m :  
1s D O ~ U  thbk t k  1-h oft& s c h m l w  it: 
a *6owriphr 
6. T o o l a g  
c Too s h  (Go ro *IJb) 
d. D M Z b  
r Nones- 
lsb. Shwld it be lengthmcd -m.C 
a lhcre.rrmorcwrrhofW 
b. thc dm.1 h a r e  Ions" 
s. b a h t h c n v m b n 0 f ~ k ; r m U i ~ r ~ h w l d t y r ~ ~ ~  
d. 0th" 
e NO REspONe 
16 Mury LiadPgPrcn chi- UCenr~IIcd b halfday P O V  wovldYou durn x 
a fullday or halfday *iadecWm P O W ?  
a. Halfday 
b. Full-day 
c NO nes,mme 
~ e c h t i o n s  and Satirfactlon Pubiic Opinion Poli 
17. D o y r m f e d ~ Y l h c s d . i . r y p a m ~ ~ h a h :  
a. A h r i g h t  
b. Tm hlgh 
E. Tm low 
d. Donl*Rn* 
L NO I(rs-< 
18. In your vier. hor mush-dce & phlie ~ I * C  forfS1Shc1? That is. am*... 
v s m e ~ h t  s o m e t  ~ w r d  .vo&-e 
F- R9+ D(.;"*r*d ";prPd 
5 
19. H m ~ u e y o u B m r h a o b i n ~ p w b ~ ~ ~ ~ @ ~ u h m I ~ i n h a ~ d  
hsnmy 
v *&a oambud N w a t d  No&- 
onEdat Cm6de.I ommew 
I 1 3 1 5 
20. S n d c n t r u c o R a g i v s n h ~ o f h B B C D , n F A a t o ~ h q l l . l W o f ~ C  
w o k  If you - m gnde the omall -of* u b m k  in YY prc'.inu. -M 
yom%iveYlhmahB.CDwFNL? 
rRimylElancnmry~hmlr A B C D FAIL NR 
b. High rshmlr A B C D F N L N R  
21. H w d o y o u m i ~ ~ l i n ~ i n y o ~ ~ ~ m b y m ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ t c n ~ ~  
s p ?  Would you say it is ... 
B e -  Theme- Worse- N o k v o m e -  
Expecarabns and Skfaerion PubUc Opinion Poll 
Far Parruts Only 
All ofhequarim. 1 hve.*adyou up- fhirpomf he ban about ~ h o O I i n ~  in w e n t .  
Smce you have i n d i d  you uc a parent of u h m l  agcshildrrn. I would like m u k  you a few 
more rpsifie qunions. 
v", SomL.1  Somedm1 veq N o h -  
S.li,fird 6.- Dk.u.6ed D & . M  - 
I I 3 4 5 
24. Would you *w mC uhml yavrohild Mndr  *Fade of h 0, C. D. or FAIL in .rh 
ofthe f 0 l l ~ m " g ~ g m i c . :  
s. the who01 in g-1 A B C D F A l L N R  
b. thccffctivmesoftheauhnr A B C D FAIL NR 
s. thccffccdvcmudtheprincipi A B C D FAIL NR 
d. ~mnuniot ionbnwcnprcnu A B C D FAIL NR 
and tcashcn 
c. Thcsodp-o&rrd  A B C D FAIL NR 
25. Do you have a child who q r ~ i r r r  - i s 4  -1kd h a  xhool in Ihk 
p a i n s r  (i.c.. A child who h u d  d i & m t b m  the m.joriryofsMcm)? 
r Ya(rcves,ro m m6l b. No Wmo,lo b#ls) 
26. What typs of rpesi.l s e w h  uc q ~ i r c d ?  
(Do mot d list) 
Expecmfbns andSa&fa&n Pub& Opinion Poll 
27. Row yrsd u c  youth., yovr~hild's n d y c b e i ~  met? 
Pmvlmcial Option 
(Qontiom speilic to iadividnd pmvinm) 
same pmrinar via m ban one or- quolions which =law m their ci s-t 
duutronal iuua. The folbvinggvaaiolu uc asked for this -. 
28. N ~ h n d y h c l d ~ ~ ~ m r n d c n o m i o m i d c d ~ s f l ' r n - y o u  
w i r f d  with the o w e  0fth.t d d m ?  
I .  Yes 
2. NO 
3. Not- 
I NO I(rspaue 
Expccfnhnhons and Sati$faebebon Public Opinion Poll 
Dl. H a w o l d u c y o u ? ~ - ~ ~ t p ~ n ~ 0 1 t o . m r , 1 l k f L c  &.&m%x 
q w a h  rr1e"i.L to E.tqorie,) 
I. wha age c a t e m  do YOU bchW3 IVR 
M mu b bx highnt *vsl afcdu& you h e  ""PW? (Do 4 ICIPOmes) 
a -Ekm- uhool c -College diploma NR 
b. -Some high rshml f. -Unimdly dew 
c. -High r h m l  dipl- g.-Ondw mdia 
d m c  parraondsry 
D3. If you have. rpoure or -a. vh.t irhc higheS Im10feduSmione0mpIEd by 
y o m ~  PO mm 4 v-) 
r - Elemenw r h m l  e. - Colkp di i lma NR 
b. -Some high r h m l  C - Univnriry d-
E.-High r h m l  diploma g. -0ndurts d i e 9  
d. -%mc pmsec.md.r, h. -Not applicable 
Public Opinion Poll 
D7. m ~ c v r r l a c m u r i o n r n h ~ a u d c n r d ~ f m m I k d ~ l r y r t c m :  
r-onancgulpbuir ,MI 
b. - -tonally 
S. - llCYllCY 
08. Mut is your . ( h n i E / w i M . l ~ ~ ? G m  ut rad mp-) .VR 
- - - ~ ~  
4. C h m ~  14. W r  
5. OurshGicthald) IS. Polish 
6. Eutldia 16. Scmcfsh 
7. Eoglih 17. h i a n  
I. Frmsh It. W n  Indim 
9. G m n a  19. hhm 
10. Indian Gionh Amkm) 
I Wan) of rhr ,urve?s conducted tn the OECD member cuunmes were ~nlrrnal 
go%?mmenr p q c c ,  rnrl have not k m  publrrhed ur arc una%silahb lo rhc publrc 
2 Tho, . , Y ~ ~ L ~ > N W I R  uas J T ~ c l ~ p e l l ~ n d  alm~n~rlcmd h) me \~u lound lm l  Dcpanmens 
41 CJu~non undcr t k  ampre? d 1  the Cwncll dl .\l#ntncn ,,I Fdu~a~lun C a d ,  15 pan 
the Pan-Canadtan EJucruuml Id calurr Prurr~tn 
3 The W r p n x  rate war calculatrd by dlvldlng the number of surveys compleld by rhe 
number of roral calls lnumber of surveys completed c number of rejecrtons,. The tom1 
number of calls made doer nor in'lude numberr at whlch Wre was no answer or Mmberl 
whlch were "on-restdenrial. 
4 It war proposed char u wrxes of fucur groups be completed in several lacartons ro 
provide rrwarchrrs wlrh some mnsighr tnro concerns lhac prrenrr may have with the 
prerenr ryrrem and rhelr level of rvrtrLcIton wtth ccrwin pracricer and palc8cr. 
However. due ro the rlme and cost rrsoclard wlrh conducrlng rhcsr facur groups. rhr 
hmrtdmng body tbr rhc rlvdy rejected rhlr pmporal 
3 1k rurhor rxremr a rm'ere tnmk vw r o ~ l l  thou nho nelpd r e v ~ n u  and ulkr 
rr.cdb?;l; on chc qdentuma rc 4 rpccsal thaw !ou lo Dr Lcnurr Pem F ~ y n .  llclco 
Banricd DI Rokn  Cruckcr d l  213..~lm Cram 
6 .AIthouoh rherr has k e n  RcenC debate ar to whclher there rht>,uld be a 
Nrwfoundlnnd system o f  provinctal exzmineluns. ar ,he rime the survey was 
conducted. provincial cxamimnans were being held amuslly tn the province and the 
roplc war nor a conlravrrrial one. 



